CHARITIES CONVENTION OPENS
ad|s

IListening Inf HUGE
Lor^ W illiam Cecil, Bishop
of- Exeter (A n glican ), de^ a re s in The Forum for
October that democracy is
hot only inefficient but ^Hlminoral/* Henry Adam s Bel
lows answers the aristocratic
Churchman.
:
can always find a sec
ta ria n leader read^ to hless'
Whatever opinion gains cur
rency. The Socialist author
ity who asserted years ago
{that after Communism b ^
jcomes popular certain “ Bish
ops” will rise to bless it was
not wrong. His Lordship of
lExeter would have a sweet
time proving that the com
mon people have done worse
iunder democracies than they
Ihave under aristocracies and
;dictatorships.
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THRONGS
PAY TRIBUTE
TO EUCHARIST
Hundred and Fifty Thousand Pilgrims Join
Catholics of Cleveland at Rites of
National Congress

Cleveland.— American Catholics’ seventh corporate
national manifestation of love for and loyalty to Christ the
King in the Eucharist began Tuesday as the great national
Eucharistic Congress formally opened in Cleveland’s Pub
lic auditorium.
This great cosmopolitan city in the very heart of
America revealed the heart of American Catholicism as
one hundred and fifty thousand pilgrims joined with the
more than half a million Catholics of the Diocese of Cleve
land to pay their tribute to the Savior in the Most Blessed
Sacrament.
Thomas Ripley, in a new
Forgotten were the commerce and cares of the work

jbook dealing with the gunipowder era of the American
• ISouthwest, “ They Died W ith
ITheir Boots On,” tells about
.'John W esley Hardin, who
I began at 15 by killing a Neigro, in the next year sent a
i N e ^ o and a W hite man to
i their death, and within anj other 3rear had 28 murders
I to his credit, not including
I Negroes. He always claimed
I that he wanted to live a
i peaceful life, but just as soon
I as he arrived in a new town
Isomebody turned up in front
I o f his gun and the darn thing
j went off.
His logic has many paralI lels among the arguments
I given hy all sorts,of persons
I to excuse themselves in all
sorts of sin.
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Honor Chaplain

W e find this in a book re
view department, referring
to “ South” by Frederic:k
W right: “ The author, in
writing his book, has done
his utmost to be literary,
but has succeeded only
in writing prose that reads
like an imitation of Aldous
Huxley giving an imitation
of W illiam Faulkner.
It
Thi* model o f the proposed 80is forced a n d contrived foot bronze etetuQ o f the late
(Turn tQ Psc* <A— Column 1)

Rev. Franci* P. Duffy, heroic
World war chaplain of
the
“ Fighting 69th’’ regiment of New
{ York, ha* been accepted by the
commission. The
statue, which is the work of
Charles Keck, depicts Father
i
Trivandrum, South India.— A
total of 986 converts, including Duffy with uniform and helmet,
Jacobites, Protestants, and pa gripiiing a prayer bo,ok tensely
gans, in one month is the record while looking ahead as if witness
set in this area for June, it has ing a stirring battle scene. It
been announced by Mar Ivanios, will be placed in .Time* square,
Archbishop of Trivandrum, and the center of the Holy Cross
Mar Theophilos, Bishop of Tiru- parish of which he was pastor.
vella, his Suffragan.
(Wide World photo.)

986 Converts 1$
Record of Month

II

DESCRIBES ORIENTAL
RITES OF CATHOLICITY
!
Milwaukee, Wise.— (Special)—
jVOne o f the most common misunI derstandings about the Catholic
j Church is that it is uniform in all
j respects throughout the world.
■: The Church has unity, yes, since
i she is the one true Church, one in
i herself, having uniformity of
■ faith, in things Divinely revealed,
i whether touching dogma or the
j principles o f right conduct. But
j beyond that, there is no principle
I o f uniformity in Catholicism thit
j requires all Catholics to' worship
I with the same liturgical forms, in
the same language, to be subject
to an identical canon law, to have
the same customs and usages. The
i fact is that they do not, for there
are 8,000,000 Eastern Catholics
belonging to nine fully-organized
Churches and various ^ou ps fol
lowing each, whose rites differ
vastly from the Latin but who are
yet in full communion with the
See o f Rome and who are just as
fully and unequivocally Catholic as
are we. These 8,000,000 are the

people of whom Donald Attwater
writes in THE CATHOLIC EAST
ERN CHURCHES, an absorbing,
informative, and sympathetic ac
count just announced by the Bruce
Publishing company, Milwaukee.
THE CATHOLIC EASTERN
CHURCHES
will
undoubtedly
prove a revelation for many Cath
olics, both priests and laity. The
author begins with a "short account
o f the liturgical development
among both the Westerners and
the Orientals, pointing out how
radically different the two are. A
married parochial clergy, the use
of leavened bread for tte altar,
the reception o f Communion in
both kinds together, Baptism by
immersion, Confirmation given im
mediately by the priest, the forbiddance of statues (ikons are
used) in the churches— these are
practices o f some o f the Eastern
rites described in these pages.
Discussions o f the nine fullyorganized Churches and the groups
(Turn to Page g — Co lumn 6)
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CHURCH, ClVICi
LEADERS TO BE
ON P R O G R A M
More Than 4,000 Delegates to Take Part
In Silver Jubilee Conclave
At Peoria

T W O CENTS

Peoria, 111.— (Special)— The silver jubilee meeting of
the National Conference of Catholic Charities will be at
tended by more than 40 Archbishops and Bishops, other
ranking prelates of the Church, high government and civic
officials, and more than 4,000 delegates. The convention
will run from Sept. 29 to Oct. 2, opening with a Solemn
Pontifical Mass at 10 o’clock Sunday morning in St. Mary’s
Cathedral, with His Excellency, the Most Rev. Amleto Gi
ovanni Cicognani, Apostolic Delegate to the United States,
as the celebrant. The Most Rev. J. H. Schlarman, Bishop
of Peoria and host to the great assemblage, will deliver the
sermon at the Mass, which will be broadcast by the com

Over 100,000 Candles for Congress

Seattle, Wash.— (Special)— S t
George’s Indian school has a fine
new frame building, 230 x 30 feet,
two stories high, all glistening in
fresh paint and a cheering fact in
the lives o f some 90 Indian boys
and girls and the eight Sisters o f
S t Francis who ^ook, bake, wash,
and mend fo r them and teach their
nine classes.
A new school is news these
days; and St. George’s was not
built with government money. Con
trary to a misconception held by
some, the government or state
does not contribute one cent to the
school that cares for and educates
these descendants o f those first
Americans who once owned all
“ our country.’’
But the real news in this story
is that the superintendent o f the
school, the Rev. John Govaert,
erected the building in eight
(Turn to Page 2 — C olum n 3)

plete network o f the Columbia
system. Both the Columbia and
the National Broadcasting com
pany will also carry other pro
grams throughout the conference.
Ecclesiastical and civic leaders
from evenr part o f the country
will join social welfare delegates
in the extensive program at the
convention under the guidance o f
six topic committees that have _
been closely studying changing
conditions during the past 12
months. There will be more than
100 speakers on the four-day prog;ram.
Of the most general public in
terest are the four large evening
sessions. The first o f these will be
Sunday night, when speeches of
welcome will be delivered by Gov
ernor Henry Horner o f Illinois and
Mayor Edward 'VYoodmff o f Pe(T u m to P a ges — Coluriln 3)

Scholastics Sail

EXPECTANT MOTHERS
ARE FORCED TO WORK

One o f the most impressive o f the religious ceremonies connected
with the National Eucharistic Congress at Cleveland Sept. 23-26 was
the Midnight Mass in the Cleveland stadium when over 100,000 persons
(By Lindsey Parrott)
carried candles and received Holy Communion. The candles afforded
Moscow.— (IN S )— Despite the
the only light in the “ outdoor Cathedral’’ except spotlights trained on
pledges o f Soviet law, expectant
the huge altar in the center. Workers making the candles at
mothers are being forced to work
Medina, O., factory are shown above.
in the fields up to the day of their
confinement and are placed at
heavy labor immediately on their
release from the maternity ward.
Such is the complaint made from
the Second State Experimental
farm near Rostov— supposedly one
of the model Institutions o f its
kind in the Soviet Union.
The official organ of the commis
sariat of agriculture, the daily
Rochester.— Rural leaders from day with a Solemn Pontifical Mass, newspaper, Molot, revealed three
every section o f the United States celebrated in St. Patrick’s Cathe separate cases o f the sort at the
dral, by Archbishop Mooney. farm. So far, however, no attempt
and representatives of the rural Bishop O’ Hara will preach the ser has been made to ascertain the ex
movement in Canada will attend mon. On Sunday afternoon, there tent o f such violations on other
the 13th annual meeting of the vrill be a mass meeting of the con state and collective farms and in
National Catholic Rural Life con ference in the main auditorium o f city factories.
ference here Oct. 27 to 30.
Under the Soviet law, women are
the Columbus Civic center, the lo
A portion o f the convention will cation for all subsequent meetings. entitled to be released from all
work a month before and a month
be heard over the NBC coast-toMonday has been designated as
coast hook-up Monday, Oct. 28, Rural Home and School day. At after confinement. Also for consid
in the “ National Farm and Home these sessions time will be given erable periods both before and
Hour." The convention w ilf have over to men and women o f na after, their employers are instruct
in attendance several Church dig tional importance who will discuss ed to find them such work as is
nitaries, among whom will be four the educational, social, recrea recommended by a medical adArchbishops: The Most Rev. John tional, and health interests o f rural
Gregory Murray o f St. Paul, the youth. Special emphasis will be
Most Rev. John T. McNicholas, placed upon the systematic efforts
O.P.,'of Cincinnati, the Most Rev. o f the*4-H clubs in the training
Samuel A. Stritch o f Milwaukee, o f rural boys and girls from 10
and the Most Rev. Archbishop Ed to 20 years o f age. Hearers will
ward Mooney, Bishop o f Roches be exhorted to take advantage of
ter; and the founder o f the organ the religious vacation schools,
ization, the Most Rev. Edward
while such subjects as the differ
O’Hara, Bishop of Great Falls.
entiation o f the rural curriculum,
Meetings in Civic Center
together with the special training
The convention will open Sun- necessary for rural teachers, will
The courting of his future wife
involved him in a courtship of
receive special consideration.
truth and finally led him into the
The following day will be de Catholic Church, writes Sir Esme
voted to rural economics, at Howard (Lord Howard of Pen
which time discussion will center rith), former English ambassador
about the prospects for the decen to the United States, under the
tralization o f industry, land own title of “ A Roman Courtship,” in
ership, and the family, the present the September issue of the Atlantic
status o f the subsistence home Monthly. In the first of two ar
steads and the consequences of ticles dealing with his conversion
in Brooklyn, N. Y., March 10,1810,
the industtial revolution. Leaders to the faith, Sir Esme recalls his
of Irish parents, who were not
in the co-operative system and the courtship of Donna Isabella Banrich but were well enough to do to
credit union plan will explain dini, the daughter of Prince
send their son to college.
these organizations, and describe Giustiani-Bandini, in the years just
” “ Piety seemed his own by right
of inheritance from his parents, the means by which a rural pas before the beginning of the 20th
whose devotion to the. Church led tor may be able to render valu century and tells of his instruction
them to cross the East river in able service to parishioners by in the faith by a young Angloa row boat for the purpose of helping to promote such associa Spanish prelate, Msgr. Merry del
Val, who was later to become a
attending Mass on Sunday morning tions in his locality.
Cardinal and the Papal Secretary
Confraternity Sessions
in the days when there were no
The program for the fourth and of State.
ferries. As a school boy he avoided
When Sir Esme, then a success
(Turn to Page 2 — C olum n i )
(Turn to Page 3 — C olum n 5)
ful English businessman in his
thirties, asked the daughter of the
old Italian family to become his
wife, she replied that she must
first know what he thought about
religion. “ Her religion, she said,
. and I was sure that what she said
i was true,” writes Sir Esme, “ was
‘ the most important thing in the
Iviorld to her, and she could never
marry a man who did not share
Mexico City.—Careful scrutiny “ may be immediately turned over it with her. To do so would create
a division that would but in
of tile new decree on the nationali for use’ ’ by the government.
Thereafter, notification is given crease with years. . . . Religion
zation o f Church property in Mex
ico issued by President Cardenas, to the owner and only after his must be, she argued, the founda
the text now being available; con property has been taken away from tion of the unity of the family.
vinces observers here that it is one him under a so-called “ temporary If the family were founded on a
o f the harshest anti-religious laws order” is he permitted to present broken stone, how could it last?”
Already convinced that the nonthat -this country, which has seen any arguments against the seizure.
many such laws, has yet had to Only 15 days are permitted him Catholic sects were not in pos
face. It has even been said that to present his opposition, after session of the truth, the young
probably no country in the world which there is a hearing before the Englishman sought out Msgr.
has ever issued a decree on seizure federal department. Five days Merry del Val to inquire about the
of Church property that is so later, the federal department claims of the Catholic Church.
rules on whether or not the seizure His experience with Protestantism,
sweeping and so oppressive.
the author says, had brought him
Particularly severe are sections 1will be made permanent.
to . the conclusion that “ the Prot
No Appeal Allowed
that permit seizure o f Church
One o f the harshest features of estant communities have become
property on a mere denunciation
by a private person and a refer the law is that after the final de largely the purveyors of truths
ence to government documents re cree has been issued seizing prop having geographical limits; with
lating to the property, without erty it “ shall be neither revoked them truth is not universal, al
even a notification to the owner nor modified in any form.’ ’ In though this is one of the essential
that such action is contemplated. other words, no appeal whatever qualities or characteristics of real
truth.”
If the data disclose “ any evidence is allowed.
The difficulties that he thougl)t
The decree goes into exhaustive
justifying the contention’ ’ that the
would keep him out of the Cath(Turn to Page 2 — C olum n 6)
property should be nationalized, it

R U R A L L E A D E R S PLAN
CONVENTtON PROGRAM

According to Molot, both regula
tions have been violated at the
experimental farm.
In the first of the three cases
revealed by the newspaper, a
woman, released from the local
hospital after the birth of her
child, got a document from her doc
tor recommending the farm direc
tion to give hw light work. Never
theless, ahe- was immediately set
to work <mrryin'g heavy loads.
The woman complained to the
farm committee, a body appointed
or elected as a check on the ad
ministration. Her complaint was
received, but no action was taken.
The second case is perhaps an
even more scandalous violation of
the Soviet law. Because o f heavy
press of work, an expectant mother
was’ forced to continue work up to
the day of her confinement. When
she finally became unable to do
work of any kind, she asked the
head of her working group for a
horse to take her to the hospital.
The horse was refused, with the
statement that all the animals were
needed in the farm work, and the
(T u m to Page 2 — C olum n 3)

John Cosgrove, S.J. (above) of
Utica, fll., and Robert Ludwig, S.
J. (below) o f Chicago, scholastics
who have just finished philosophy
at West Baden, college. West
Baden, Ind., have been assigned
to the mission of Patna, India, for
which they will sail Oct. 9. They
wilt join the SO other American
Jesuits laboring there.

COURTSHIP LED BRITISH
STATESMAN TO CHURCH

First U. S. Cardinal
Is Dead 50 Y e a r s

Milwaukee. — (Special)— Specu
lation as to whether. or not an
American will be included in any
near-future appointments to the
College o f Cardinals—there are
now 21 vacancies—lends interest
and timeline.ss to the recollection
that the United States’ first Car
dinal, John Cardinal McCloskey,
second Archbishop of New York,
died just 50 years ago, Oct. 10,
1885.
His elevation to the College of
Cardinals ten years earlier gave
the United States its first prelate
of that rank, and his death left
this country without representa
tion in that body.
-Since that time, six American
Archbishops have been named Car
dinals, of whom four are living
today. First o f these, and the
prelate who delivered the sermon
tory. For all this preparatory'work at Cardinal McCloskey’s funeral,
the Holy Father appointed a com was James Cardinal Gibbons,
mission of Cardinals, which was Archbishop of Baltimore, who was
presided over by the late Pietro made a prince of the Church in
Cardinal Gasparri.
< 1886.
Preparatory Work Done
A quarter of a century later,
Since the ecclesiastics to whom in 1911, the late John Cardinal
the aforesaid task had been con Farley of New York and William
fided have fulfilled their mandate Cardinal Q’Connell, present Arch
and the Ordinaries o f the Orient bishop of Boston, were made mem
have sent in their remarks, and bers of the College of Cardinals.
also as books have been published Ten years later, in 1921, the red
on the decrees of the Holy See and hat was bestowed upon Dennis
discipline o f the Oriental Churches Cardinal Dougherty, Archbishop
(Ethiqpian, Armenian, Chaldean, of Philadelphia, and a few years
Coptic, Maronite, Melchite, Rou after that, in 1924, Patrick Car
manian, Ruthenian, and Syrian) dinal Hayes, Archbishop of New
and others are on the point o f be York, and George Cardinal Mun
ing published, the Holy Father has delein, Archbishop of Chicago,
decided to pass to the codification were elevated in like manner.
of Oriental canon law and to ap
The account of Cardinal Mc
point a Pontifical commission for Closkey’s death and funeral says,
this purpose.
"No man in the present century
This commission will examine i figured more conspicuously and
the remarks made by the Ordina- yet modestly in the historj- b f the
(T u m to P a g e s — C o lu m n s ) 1.Church in America. He wds born

COMMISSION NAMED TO
DRAFT ORIENTAL CODEX
Vatican City. — The Congrega
tion fo r the Oriental Church has
just published a notification where
in it announces the constitution of
the Pontifical commission for the
drawing up o f the Codex of Orien
tal (ianon Law.
The notification recalls that the
Holy Fatiier, on the request of the
Patriarchs, Archbishops, and Bishops of the Orient, had decided in
1929:
(1)
That preparatory
studies should be made on the laws
and customs of the Oriental
Churches by priests whom the
Bishops themselves would send to
Rome; (2) that the drafts o f the
canons drawji up by the aforesaid
priests would be sent to the
Ordinaries of the |Orient so that
they might remark thereupon; (3)
that the juridical and, above all,
the canonical sources of each
Church of the Orient should be
sought for and published by perfions szfe rt in canon law. u d hia-

day world as the city, ablaze with
flags, banners, and the official con
gress shields festooning business
houses and public buildings, as
sembled its mighty throngs to par
ticipate in, or to witness, its great
est demonstration of faith.
Home* Opened to Pilgrims
And Cleveland had well pre
pared. For a week her many
churches and oratories had been
crowded. A- diocesan-wide triduum
closed Friday and was marked by
unprecedented attendance. Long
before the opening ceremonies, the
twelve hotels approved by the con
gress committee reported all reser
vations filled. Families through
out the city, including non-Catholics, made their homes available
fo r the grea^ influx of pilgrims.
In the presence o f more than
100 Archbishops and Bishops from
the United States, Canada, and
other parts of the world, and a
capacity throng of approximately
20,000 pilgrims — clerical, reli
gious, and lay— massed in the huge
public edifice, the Mass, center of
Eucharistic devotion, was cele
brated by the Holy Father’s official
representative at the congress.
Cardinal Hayes, Archbishop of
New York.
Listening to the keynote o f the
congress, “ The Holy Eucharist—
Source and Inspiration of Catholic
Action,’ ’ struck in the course o f
the talk by the Most Rev. John T.
McNicholas, O.P., Archbishop of
Cincinnati, the living sea o f congressists exemplified the unity of
Catholic participation in the threeday tribute to the Eucharistic
Lord.
Again brought together by their
community o f purpose — homage
to the Blessed Sacrament— all ele
ments of the great congress Tues
day night gathered in Cleveland’s
massive Public auditorium at a
general assembly presided over by
the Cardinal Legate, and heard
three distinguished members o f the
Church in the United States— a
noted priest-educator and two in
ternationally prominent la3^ e n —
apply the sublime doctrine of
the Holy Eucharist to current prob
lems o f the world.
The general assembly was pre
ceded, in the afternoon and early
evening, by a Holy Hour for reli
gious and a dinner tendered to the
Papal Leg:ate.
On Monday, the state o f Ohio
and the city o f Cleveland joined
with the Most Rev. Joseph
Schrembs, Bishop o f Cleveland,
and his faithful in extending af
fectionate welcome to Cardinal
Hayes upon his arrival to preside
over the congress on behalf of the
Sovereign Pontiff. Greeted by the
people o f the city at large in the
Public square and on his way to the
(Turn to P a ges — C olum n 1)
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CHORCH SEIZURE DECREE
MEXICO’ S SEVEREST LAW

olic Church, Sir Esme says,-were
these: “ First, the belief in eternal
punishment, which was, I under
stood, a part of the Catholic faith.
Second, the belief that all those
who did not die in the Catholic
faith were condemned to eternal
punishment”
These and other
difficulties proposed by the seeker
for, truth were readily solved by
Msgr. Merry del Val.
After several weeks of almost
daily instruction from the man
who was to. become one o f the most
powerful figures in the Church in
the early 20th century, Sir Esme
found himself “ convinced that
there really was an inspired au
thority for Christian truth and
that this authority could be no
other than the Catholic Church.”
He soon came to realize the “ gran
deur of the universality of the
Holy Catholic Roman and Apos
tolic Church—holy because in

spired from above; Catholic, quod
semper, quod ubique, quod ab
omnibus; Roman because her head,
the vicegerent of Christ on earth,
was the Bishop of Rome, the suc
cessor in direct line of St. Peter,
the rock on which Our Lord found
ed the Church; Apostolic because
her descent from the Apostles
could be historically proved.”
The current article in the Atlan
tic Monthly ends with the return of
Sir Esme to England to complete
his studies of the claims of Cath
olicity in preparation for enter
ing the Church and returning to
Rome for his marriage. The rest
of the story of his conversion will
be told in a later issue of the
magazine.
The following excerpt gives a
clear idea about how Lord Howard
worked out of his belief in Prot
estantism ;
(T um to P ages — C olum n 7)

CATHOLIC TERMED LEADER
IN INDUSTRIAL RELATIONS
■Washington, D. C.— (Special)
— Edward F. McGrady, the fight
ing Irish Catholic who holds the
important post of assistant secre
tary of labor, is without question
the most important individual in
American industrial relations to
day, writes a Washington corre
spondent o f the Christian Science
Monitor. McGrady has fought his
way up to the position he now
holds from the job o f pressman
for a Boston newspaper back in
1894.
He is one man who has risen
from the ranks o f organized labor
to a place in high governmental
circles without 'losing the confi
dence o f the laboring man. At
the same time, McGrady has the
confidence of the employers be
cause he insists that laoor be rea
sonable in its demands and be

cause he has the ability to make
the workers listen to reason.
From a foreman o f a pressroom
he went to the Boston city coun
cil and then the Massachusetts
state legislature.
In the World war he was made
chairman of the labor division o f
the Liberty loan drives.
After
tha^ he became an A. F. o f L. or
ganizer, revealing his fighting
qualities most dramatically in tha
textile strike at Elizabethtown,
Tenn., in 1929. Carried bodily
out o f the state at the point o f
several guns and told to stay out
o f the state, he did so just long
enough to catch the next train
back. At the station platform he
was met by a group o f well-armed
mountaineers, who constituted
themselves his bodyguard. Ho
(Turn tb P ages — Colum n 4)
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HUGE THRONGS RENDER
TR IR U TE TO EUCHARIST
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'(Continued From Page One)
Cathedral, the Papal Legate was
accorded the full expression o f
civic pleasure over his presence in
the state and city at a public re
ception Monday evening in the
Public auditorium.
Maisag* from Proildoat
A t this outpouring of the city’ s
residents, Catholics and non-Cathd ies, James A. Farley, postmaster
general o f the Unitea States, as
official representative o f President
Roosevelt
brought the chief
executive’s best wishes fo r the suc
cess of the con fess' in a letter that
incorporated also a striking asser
tion o f a nation’s need fo r religion,
and himself paid homage to the
Eucharistic King.
The wide spintual sweep o f the
congress was fittingly symbolized
at the formal opening o f the ses
sions Tuesday morning as the
Papal Legate offered the Holy Sac
rifice o f the Mass on the high altar
in the presence o f an immense
throng that included the shepherds
o f the Catholic Churcle—Archbish
ops. Bishops, Abbdts, and priests—
and over 20,000 o f the faithful
who had come from all parts o f
the United States. Filling Cleve
land’s largest public hall, which
had become in effect a Cathedral,
the throng itself anticipated the
theme o f the congress, introduced
by Archbishop McNicholas, as prel
ates, priests, and people together,
in the full spirit o f Catholic A c
tion, with bowed heads assisted at
the sacrifice o f which the Eucharist
is the keystone.
The piety o f the pilgrims
reached its climax fo r the day as
laity joined with those in religious
life in the Holy Hour for religious
in the Public auditorium and
united with the Most Rev. James
E. Kearney, Bishop o f Salt Lake,
in a moving meditation on Our
Lord in the Blessed Sacrament.
The celebrant o f the Holy Hour,
which was concluded with Benedic
tion, was the Most Rev. Urban J.
Vehr, Bishop o f Denver.
Shortly following the Holy
Hour, the Cardinal Legate was
honored at a dinner in which two
Bishops gave toasts emphasizing
the twofold significance o f the
congress as an expression o f loy
alty on the part o f American Cath
olics to the Eucharistic King and
love fo r their country. The Most
Rev. William D. O’Brien, Auxiliary
Bishop of Chicago, gave the toast,
"Our Country,” while the Most
Rev. lUymond A. Kearney, Auxil
iary Bishop of Brooklyn, gave the
toast to "Our Holy Father.” Car
dinal Hayes responded in the name
o f the Holy Father,
Bishop Kearney declared that
"The Eucharist is the Sacrament o f
union; It symbolizes union and
produces it.” "Our devoted people,
i come from every quarter o f our
extensive countty to adore more
solemnly Christ in the Eucharist
and to merit more abundantly for
themselves and fheir nation the
Divine benediction,” he added,
"present forceful evidence o f tiie
unity, the oneness, that binds to
gether under the leadership o f
Christ not only those present, but
all the faithful everywhere who
with them profess the same faith
and are sustained by the same sac
raments.”
The throngs’ of pilm m s that
crowded into the Public audito
rium Tuesday night at the general
assembly heard the Very Rev.
Ms|rr. Fulton Sheen o f the Catholic
University o f America deliver an
address on “ The Eucharist and
the Mystical Body o f Christ,” and
Joseph Scott o f Los Angeles on “ It
Is the Mass that Matters.”
L o t s o f Christ Versus Hat*
Declaring that he looked upon
Communism as "a philosophy of
life that mobilizes souls for eco
nomic and secular ends,” Mon
signor Sheen asserted that the final
struggle o f the world will be “ a
battle between brotherhood in
Christ and comradeship in antiChrist.” “ We tonight,” he added,
"have set down our campaign: The
love o f Jesus Christ in the Eucha
rist; they have set down theirs—
hate!” There will be “ only one vic
tory,” he said, “ fo r if love wins,
we win; and if love— ah, but love
can’t losel”
Mr. Scott said that the Eucharis
tic Congress is "in marked contrast
to what appears elsewhere on the
horizon of the Church today,”
since, he added, “ under other skies
and other systems o f government
the Church is ordered to go back
to the catacombs, and is stopped in
its own legitimate business to bring
the highest spiritual consolation to
all the children o f men.”

Riches Ruin Her

Eleanor Hanley of Hoboken,
N. J., then 27, toougbt the wat
Abe luckiest woman in the United
States after she won a $150,000
Irish sweepstakes prise in 1929,
when this photo wat taken. Now
she’s out o f a hospital after a
physical breakdown, deelaring,
My winnings have brought me
otMpf b u t m is e r y . , . . ”

More Eacharistic Functions
The Most Rev. Amleto Giovanni
Cicomani, Apostolic Delegate to
the pnited States, addressing a
meeting o f priests on Tuesday,
urged especially the promotion of
even more Eucharistic functions
and services and “ frequent nay,
daily. Communion.” His Excel
lency spoke on “ The Eucharistic
Life” and declared that “ every
follower o f Christ must be Eucha
ristic.” Asserting that “ Catholic
Action has only one object and
that is to secure the peace of
Christ in the kingdom o f Christ,”
the D ele^ te said that, by means
o f it, “ it IS easier to put into effect
the program o f sanctification and
o f redemption, the program of
Jesus Christ, furthered by Him
during His mortal life, and still
conducted and inspired by Him
from the hofy altar.’ ’
Sacrament of Charity
“ The life 4>t the Church in all
ages has been a product o f the
union o f the faithful with Christ
in the Blessed Sacrament,” toe
Rt. Rev. Dr. John O’ Grady o f the
Catholic university said in an addreu to a section^ meeting o f tiie
Social Service group Wednesday
afternoon.
“ It is only on toe strength o f
our devotion to the Eucharist that
we can ever hope to develop the
fullness o f Catholic life,” Dr.
O’ Grady continued. “ Through the
B lesed Eucharist, we are members
o f toe body o f which Christ is the
head. All our efforts in charity,
in Catholic sbeial service, are little
more than efforts to get all the
people to share more actively in
Christ’s Mystic Body. We want
every person to use the gifts that
God has given him fo r the welfare
o f the whole. It is our supreme de
sire that every human being share
in the blessing and graces low in g
from communion ■with Christ’s
Mystic Body.”
High professional qualifications
and a thorough knowledge o f her
religion are required o f the Cath
olic nurse as a member of Cath
olic Action, the Most Rev. John A.
Duffy, Bishop o f Syracuse, told a
sectional meeting o f nurses. It is
necessary fo r the Catholic nurse
to know the teaching of the Church
as it bears on her profession.
Bishop Duffy declared.
Frequent Communion
Speaking at a meeting o f . sis
ters, the _Most Rev. F^ncis C.
Kelley, Bishop o f Oklahoma City
and Tulsa, asserted that each Holy
Communion
worthily
received
means to the people o f the world
a few minutes or an hour of the
religious life. The Bishop told the
nuns that “ the number o f prayers
in which you share as intimates
of the Holy Eucharist is much
larger than those that come only
from the m a t family o f professed
religious.’’
The Sacrament o f Penance and
the Blessed Mother were set forth
by speakers at the meeting o f
priests as two _ invaluable ap
proaches to participation in the
fruits o f the Holy Eucharist.
Speaking on “ The Eucharistic
Priest and the Catholic Action of
Young Men,” the Very Rev. John
F. O’Hara, C.S.C., president of the
University o f Notre Dame, de
clared that the priest has in his
hands the means o f preparing
young men o f today fo r the “ Di
vine vocation'! o f leavening toe
moral corruption o f the present
century, and that “ any failure of
Catholic^Action, in our own land
at least, must be charged to the
failure o f our priests to grasp
their opportunity.”
The Very Rev. Msgr. Joseph P.
Morrison, rector o f the Chicago
Cathedral, speaking on “ Our Lady
o f the Blessed Sacrament,” em
phasized the Blessed Mother’ s
“ infiuence in the sacramental aids
to redemption,” considering Mary
“ especially as associated with toe
Eucharist”

Warm Welcome
Given Legate
Cleveland.— (IN S)— Chimes o f
more than 100 churches rang out
Monday as Cleveland, thronged
with thousands of devout Catholics
from all corners o f toe nation,
dropped its business tasks to ac
cord a brilliant reception to His
Eminence, Patrick Cardinal Hayes,
personal representative o f Pope
Pius XI to the seventh national
Eucharistic Congress.
High officials o f the Church, the
city, and the state greeted the
Papal Legate when he stepped
from his special train, surrounded
by a la r ^ delegation of other
Church dignitaries and laymen.
Among the latter was Alfred E.
Smith, principal ^ eaker at the
Tuesday night session o f the con
gress.
The city itself took Cardinal
Hayes into its arms, and into its
heart. Thousands upon thousands
jammed the public square and
lined the course o f a procession
that was perhaps the most color
ful— and certainly one o f the most
impressive by its solemnity— in
the city’s history.
Bishop Joseph Schrembs of
Cleveland greeted Cardinal Hayes
and presented him with a huge
floral monstrance, the vessel in
which toe Eucharist is exposed.
Mayor Harry L. Davis presented a
floral key to the city, and Gov.
Martin L. Davey extended greet
ings from the state.
“ I am electrified by the spirit
and toe warmth o f your welcome,”
Cardinal Hayes said. “ It is indeed
a royal welcome. I ask the bless
ing o f God upon the people of
this diocese, this city, and this
state.”
A fter the welcome ceremony, be
was given the place of honor in
the parade, wgich moved down
Euclid avenue, toe city’s main ar
tery, to St. John’s historic old Ca
thedral.
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(Contimied From Page One)
(Continued From Page One)
following various rites follow: The
ries o f the Orient on the drafts
Byzantine, the most widely spread
submitted to them, establish the
rite (being second to the Latin)
terms of the canons and direct the
and followed by (nominally) 150,drawing up o f the code. As the
000,000 Christians, o f whom 7,code that' is to be published
000.000 are Catholics, is first de
should correspond to the character
scribed, . Then follow accounts o f
o f the peoples for whom it is in
various other rites. The author ex
tended, not only in regard to the
amines the source and history of
laws, but also in regard to the
each group, points ont its peculiar
canons, the Holy Father has be
customs, quotes its liturgy; and in
lieved it opportune that, in the
short presents a vivid and sym
composition o f the code, the com
pathetic picture o f each.
mission o f Cardinals shall be
The concluding chapter, “ Re
helped by consultors chiefly chosen
union with the East,” treats o f the
from the Oriental clergy. The Pope
problem o f reuniting with the
has ordered also that each part o f
Catholic Church those millions of
the code shall be sent to the .Patri
other Eastern Christians who,
archy Archbishops, and Bishops of
John B. Kelly
S. David Wilsoa
once Catholic, became separated
toe Orient, in order to get their
Having won the Republican nomination over 13 other candidates from toe center of unity either
vote only fo r the form because
in a hotly contested primary, S. David. Wilsoa, city controller, will by schism or by heresy but who,
they have already given their
fight it ont with John B. Kelly, Democratic nominee, for the mayoralty nevertheless, profess the Catholic
opinion on the substance in the
o f the nation’s third largest city, Philadelphia. Kelly was An Olympic faith, in a ^ e a te r or less degree,
course o f the preparatory work.
champion sculler.
almost in its entirety, and who,
Members ef Commission
fundamentally, differ from her so
The commission is composed as
little in doctrine and who are
follows: President, Luigi Cardinal
nourished with toe true sacra
Sincero; members. Cardinals Eu
ments o f Jesus Christ by the hands
genio Pacelli, Julio Serafini, and
o f validly ordained Bishops and
Pietro Fumasoni-Biondi; secretary,
priests. So ardently does Pope
the Rev. Acacius Coussa, BasilianIfins XI desire such a reunion that
Aleppin monk o f the Greek Melbe attained in that period, The he has declared labor in its behalf
Was Family Nursa 70 Years
chite rite; consultors, Msgr. Fran
Chicago.— ^Funeral services were total was 1,168.
to be not just one o f his works
cis Agaianian, titular Bishop of
but his chief work, toe undertak
Coman, o f Armenian rite; Msgr. held at S t Edmund’s church for
6 C.Y.O. Boya Eater Religioa
Francis Gozman, fo r the Coptic Miss Antoinietta DeLucchi, 100
Chicago.— A t the C.Y.O. home ing that shall characterize his
rite; toe Rev. John Balan, deputy years old, who died at the home o f for boys a farewell dinner was Pontificate! “ Catholics,” he de
o f the Roumanian parliament, for Dr. Italo F. Volini in Oak Park. given in honor o f six o f the young clares, “ are sometimes lacking in
this rite; Msgr. Peter Dib, profes She had worked as a nurse in the men who are leaving to pursue a right appreciation o f their sep
their vocations in the religii
sor at Strasbourg, fo r the Maron- Volini family for 70 years.
ligious arated brethren, and are even
wanting in brotherly love, because
Calles to Live in U. S.
life,
ite ritq; the Rev. Peter Sfair o f the
Los Angeles. — The daughter
they do not know enough about
Maronite rite, professor at the
Notre Dame Physician Dies
Royal University o f Rome; the and" son-in-law o f Plutarco Elias
Notre Dame, Ind. — Funeral them. . . .”
Rev. Cyril Korolevsky o f the Vati Calles have taken a large house in services w e ^ held in Sacred
After reading this remarkable
can library, fo r the Byzantine-Slav an exclusive residential section Heart church fo r Dr. Francis J. presentation one begins to appre
rite; toe Rev. Paul Hindo, proc here, and associates o f the former Powers, 62, who had acted as ciate the tremendous benefits to
urator o f the Syrian Patriarch at President o f Mexico assert that university physician at Notre come o f a union o f Christians,
especially when “ since^the calami
Rome, fo r the Syrian rite; Father he will make his home with them. Dame since .1910.
Garabach Amaduni o f the Cpngre- Calles has arrived in California
tous discord and immeasurable ca
Facts on Nazis Related
ation o f Mechitarists in Venice, from Honolulu.
Brooklyn. — Facts concerning tastrophe o f the Great war there
Will Study Coptic Rite
or the Armenian rite; the Rev.
toe development o f Nazism in has arisen an intense desire for
Joseph Souarn, religious o f the Chicago.— Adult classes in lit Germany are presented in "The the unity o f Christendom, a desire
Augustinians o f the Assumption, urgy at Rosary college will be the Blood Myth” by the Rev. Dr. Ed springing from an acute conscious
o f the Latin rite; the Rev. Arca- center o f much interest this year ward Lodge Curran, president of ness o f now our divisions flout toe
dius Larraona, religious o f toe because of toe study o f a course the International Catholic Truth will o f Christ that ‘all may be
Missionary Sons o f the Immaculate in liturgy treating o f toe Coptic society.
one.’ ”
One also begins to
face the realization that “ the
Heart o f Mary (Claretian), o f the rite o f Ethiopia.
Chureh Destroyed by Fire
1,168 at Lay Retreats
Latin rite; Father Hippolyte o f the
Chicago. — St. Christopher’s Church o f Jesus Christ is neither
Morristown, N. J.— Attendance church at Midlothian, a suburb, Latin nor Greek nor Slav but
Holy Family, Discalced Carmelite,
o f the Latin rite, and the Rev. Emil at the Loyola house o f retreats was destroyed by fire. The sacred Catholic; accordingly she makes
Herman o f the Society o f Jesus, here from Jan. 1 to July 1 was the vessels were saved but vestments no difference between her chil
president o f the Pontifical Oriental largest for any half-year in toe and church fixtures were lost
dren, and Greeks, Latina, Slavs,
institution’s history. The pro
institute, o f the Latin rite.
and members o f all other nations
Priest Giver Opening Prayer
moters set a quota o f 1,000 to
Ausj[in, Tex. — Catholics were are equal in the eyes o f the Aposreco^ ized in the opening o f the tlic See.” — Pope Benedict XV.
E XPE CTAN T MOTHERS
special session o f the Texas legis
ARE FORCED T O W O R K
lature when the Rev. James J.
O’Brien, C.S.C., vice president of
S t Edward’s university and a ma
(Continued From Page One)
jor-chaplain in the United States
woman was forced to walk 10
army, gave the opening prayer.
miles to the farm hospital where
E utern Layman, K.S.G., Dies
her baby was born immediately on
New Rochelle. — John Giraud
her arrival.
(Continued Frpn Page One)
In the third case, one o f the stayed until the raike was settled. Agar, prominent attorney and
(Continued From Page One)
formerly one o f the trustees of
members o f the farm, released from
McGrady had the collective bar S t Patrick’s Cathedral, died at his detail'BO as to bring under its
toe maternity ward with the usual gaining section written into toe
seizure provisions every possible
recommendation for light work, original NRA, thereby giving la residence here at the age o f 79 structure, or financial interest in
was discharged because she proved bor a major stake in the passage years. He was made a Knight o f
S t Gregory by Pope Benedict XV such a structure, having a connec
unable to perform heavy labor.
o f that law and the administration and was at one time a member of tion with religion. Not only are
Molot refrains from reporting enough votes to put it over. Gen.
churches and ecclesiastical resi
toe effect o f such treatment on the Hugh S. Johnson made him assist the board o f directors o f the Na dences and seminaries covered, but
tional
Council
o
f
Catholic
Men.
health o f the three women in ques ant administrator o f NRA in 1933.
also convents, schools, asylums,
Cathedral Preservation Begun
tion. Since its statements, how
In toe tempestuous days o f the
and all otoer buildings in which
New
York.—
In
the
presence
o
f
ever, are made with at least semi blue eagle he enjoyed the respect
acts o f public worship “ take place
official authority, it is probable that and confidence of his chief more the R t Rev. Msgr. Michael J. La- habitually and with the knowledge
velle,
rector
o
f
S
t
Patrick’
s
Cathe
some action will be taken, at least than any other individual in the
o f the owner.” It is even specific
on the single farm where its in organization because he haej both dral, and former Governbr Alfred ally stipulated that if a building is
E.
Smith
the
work
o
f
preserving
vestigation was made.
the power and the will to stand the facade o f the Cathedral was used by a welfare association de
up for his convictions. His sound begun. Mr. Smith operated a pendent upon a religious group
PRIEST A N D T W O BOYS common sense acted as a brake on spray gun containing a chemical this cannot be pleaded as a defense
the general and undoubtedly post designed to prevent erosion o f the against seizure.
BUILDERS OF SCHOOL poned toe latter's retirement.
One provision requires that any
stone facade and pinnacles.
When President Roosevelt ap
building that “ by its construction
Co-cons«cratort
Announced
(Continued From Page One)
pointed McGrady assistant secre
Milwaukee. — The Most Rev. . . . reveals that it was constructed
months with his own hands and tary o f labor; Miss Perkins, toe
James
A. Griffin, Bishop o f Spring- or has been used fo r the celebra
with only two Indian boys o f the secretary,, protested with vehe
tion of acts o f worship” shall be
school to help him. He drew the mence, partly because she thought field in Illinois, and toe Most Rev. seized. Even offices of persons
plans, did the concrete and mason he was merely a political appointee C h ristie H. winkelmann, Auxil “ who perform functions” relating
ry work, plumbing, steam fitting, o f the Farley machine and, partly iary Bishop o f St. Louis, will be to any religious denomination are
electric wiring, plastering, car because she suspected an A^F. of the co-consecrators when the Most to be seized.
pentry, and wood turning. Not L. plot to bore into her depart Rev. Aloysius J. Muench, BishopIt is specifically stated that if
many school superintendents build ment from underneath. But, after elect of Fargo, is consecrated
their own schools, nor should it watching his handling o f toe coal here O ct 16 by His Excellency, it “ may he inferred” from data
be required. But o f money Father strike, toe took Farley aside one the Most Rev. Amleto Giovanni that a building is used for public
Govaert has little and o f ability day after a cabinet meeting and Cicognani, Apostolic Delegate to worship or if “ presumptive’^’ evi
the United States.
dence alone is present, the build
to work he has much, so he added remarked:
ing may be seized. At another
1,017 Return to Faith
the greater, of the lesser, and
“ I was wroijg about McGrady.”
Mobile, Ala.— This year’s “ Drive point, “ circumstantial evidence”
there is the school. It cost $4,000,
As assistant secretary o f labor, fo r Fallen-Away Catholics” in the
and “ presumption” are declared to
less than three cents per cubic he has been the key mediator in
f o o t And that is some sort o f practically every major strike in Diocese o f Mobile resulted in 1,017 be adequate reason fo r determin
a record fo r school bliildings and the l u t two years. The list includes persons’ returning to the sacra ing that a person is an agent rep
ments, the Most Rev. Thomas J. resenting a religious association.
for buildings o f any sort
the San Francisco general strike, Toolen, Bishop o f Mobile, an
Reward for Informers
Detroit automobile tyoubles, the nounced.
I f an owner has knowledge that
threatened, coal styike,. both Aiito^
Editor to Broadcast
his property ____
is being used for re
Lite and Edison 'stiikes in Toledo,
New York.— The Rev. Wilfrid i ligious purposes and does not inand at present the Camden ship Parsons,
SJ.,
editor
of
America,
. .he. loses all
Th* following motion pleturei hare building strike.
f o m the government,
will speak in the Columbia Broad o f his equities in the building. It
been reriewed and elaaaifled by the
Legion of Decency aince the publication
casting system’s “ Church o f toe is reaffirmed that “ informers’* who
of tbe snpplement to the complete lilt
Air” program from 1 to 1:30 report property used for religious
of Hay G, and the monthly inpplementary
o’clock Eastern Standard time the purposes are to receive a reward
lista;
Family
afternoon o f Sept. 29.
if toe property is nationalized.
Annapolii FarewelL
Named Mediation Chairman
Be Mine Tonight.
Even personal property found
Washington. — The Rev. Dr. on a nationslized estate or in a
Broadway Melody of 1936.
Cheeii of the Crowd.
Francis J. Haas, director o f the nationalized building under cer
The Clairvoyant.
National Catholic School o f Social tain conditions is to become the
Danger Ahead.
Service and a member o f the La property o f the federal govern
(Continued From Page One)
The Fighting Playboy.
Gan Flay.
last day will be that o f the Na bor Policies board o f the Works ment.
Here Comei Cookie.
tional Confraternity o f Christian Progress administration, was ap
Here Cornea the Band.
Should a property be seized by
Doctrine. Both urban and rural pointed by Miss Frances Perkins,
Here’a to Bomancc.
Heir to Trouble.
problems relating to the catecheti secretary o f labor, to serve as im the government and disposed o f to
Hia Family Trea.
cal instruction o f juvenile and partial chairman for mediation in a new owner, it is declared that it
I Live for Love.
adult Catholics and similar topira the cigar industry in the Tampa, shall not again become national
Manhattan Moon.
ized except because of acts after
Red Salute.
will claim the attention o f the con Fla., aresu
toe transfer. . This effectively
She Married Her Boca.
ference
delegates.
t
Fr.
Coughlin
to
Be
on
Air
Speed Devils.
•wipes out any possibility of the
Founded
in
1923
by
Bishop
■
Detroit—
The
Rev.
Charles
E.
She Geta Her Man.
Superspeed.
O’Hara, the National Catholic Coughlin, pastor o f the Shrine o f original owner’s obtaining a rever
The Ariaona Bad Man.
Rural Life’ conference has at the Little Flower, Royal Oak, sal o f the allotment o f his property
The Big Broadcaat of 1936.
tracted international attention. Its Mich., and founder o f toe National to another.
The Bishop Hiabehavas.
All cases now before the courts
The Cruaadea.
purpose is to improve rural, life Union for Social Justice, will re
The Gay Deception.
and check migration to the cities; sume his radio broadcasts Sunday, with regard to seizures of religious
The Girl Friend.
to develop a finer religious and Nov. 8, with “ all toe stations we property are at once to be with
The Return of Peter Grimm.
The Throwback.
cultural life, and to create toe had last year and toe year before, drawn and will be subjected to the
Traila of the Wild.
wholesome
atmosphere
t h a t plus several other stations,” be an ■virtually summary procedure out
Two for Tonight.
lined in toe decree. It hlso is pro
makes for a contented and well- nounced.
Top Hat.
vided that in any case where pre
founded existence.
Wanderer of the Wasteland.
Priest on State Board
Westward Ho.
Little Rock, Ark. — The Very viously a religious property has
WiUUm Tell.
Rev. Msgr. John Healy, principal ’«een seized by administrative ac
Yankee In Soviet Russia.
Diocesan Newspapers
o f the Little Rock Catholic high tion, this seizure shall be regarded
Mature
Alias Bulldog Drummond.
In Milwaukee Merged school, has been appointed by Gov- as temporary and the matter shall
Born lor Glory.
again be submitted under the new
Milwaukee, Wise.— Archbishop ernor_ J. Marion Futrell to mem decree for final action. In addi
Condemned to Live.
bership
on
the
state
planning
Hongkong Nights.
Samuel A. Stritch has announced
tion to depriving owners o f re
Hot Off the Press.
the merger of the Catholie Herald board, which directs the activities dress through the courts, both of
Little Big Shot,
o
f
the
various
state
institutions.
and
the
Catholie
Citizen,
weekly
Night Cargo.
these stipulations tend to increase
WLWL Marks Tenth Year
Peasants.
newspapers of toe Archdiocese of
toe costs o f any person fighting
Special Agent.
•
New
York.—
A
broadcast
from
Milwaukee.
publication,
■■
“The
he p
ul'
• which
against the seizure.
Streamline Express.
6
to
8
p.
m.
Tuesday,
Sept.
24,
will be the official organ of the
The Dark Angel.
The Goose and the Gander.
archdiocese, will be known as the marked the tenth anniversary of
CATHOLIC RURAL LIFE CONFER
The Public Menace,
Catholie Herald-Citizen. Humph station WLWL, which is owned ENCE, Krakow, Mo., gives free informa
f u n d e r in the Night.
rey A. Desmond, Jr., will be the and operated by the Paulist tion about Missouri farms and small
Way Down E ast
homesteads for sale or rent, near Cath
Fathers.
general manager.
Wild Mustang.
olic churches and schools. Write Dept. R.

f

Catholic Termed
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Endorsed Movies

Rural Leaders
Plan Program

Church Seizure
Law Is Vicious

(Continued From Page One)
In reply to his (Merry del Val’s)
question why I had left the Churcb
o f England, I said that having
found, even as a small boy, that
its teaching and practice were not
in agreement with those o f other
Protestant communities, I ulti
mately came to the conclusion that
none o f them taught the religious
truth they claimed to teach. As
one sample o f these differences, I
said it had particularly struck me
as a small boy that, whereas I was
told that to have a crucifix in
church or in one’s room was al
most tantamount to idolatry. I
found both crucifixes and candles
on toe Communion tables o f Lu
theran churches in Germany,
which my mother alwajrs attend
ed, without their presence’s seem
ing to trouble her in any
way.
When I asked if tois
was right, my mother said that it
was the practice of the Lutheran
Church, and that Lutherans vrin
good Protestants, but I could never
understand why a practice that
was apparently good and praise
worthy in Germany should be idola
trous and abominable in England.
'That was the beginning.
Then I began to find out that
Presbyterians, whose churches my
mother always attended when we
were in Scotland, were, in many
points that seemed o f great im
portance, quite at variance with
Anglicans to toe south o f the bor
der, while the Sovereign o f Great
Britain was toe recognized head
o f both Churches. Was there ever
anything more illogiral? In the
same way in Switzerland, Prot
estants were divided between Lu
therans, Calvinists, and Zwinglians,
and possibly more. One valley
followed the truth as preached by
one reformer, another valley toe
truth as preached by another, as
though truth were a matter of geog
raphy, and as if two by two,
which made four in one canton,
could make five in another. If I
was to believe in a supernatural
religious truth at all, I felt it must
be revealed from above and not be
merely the guesswork o f any man,
however intelligent or studious.
Had I remembered Newman’s
“ Apologia Pro Vita Sua” I should
have quoted perhaps one sentence
of his when a controversialist de
clared that Dr. Arnold vouched for

THE

his interpretation: "Dr. ^jmold
vouches for his interoretation, but
who vouches for Dr. A m d d ?”
There is the crux o f Protestantism.
Who vouches for Luther, for
Zwingli, for Calvin, for John Knox,
for Cranmer, for Parker, or for
any o f the other leaders o f Prot
estant thought? The Protestant
communities have become largely
the purveyors of truths having
geographical limits; with them
truth Is not universal, although
this is one o f the essential quali
ties or characteristles of real truth.
One thing that especially dis
satisfied me with the Anglican
Church was that it was "by law
established.”
Bishops were ap
pointed by prime ministers, who
might not be of to o Church at all,
and the very prayen o f the pfayer
book and the rubrics o f the serv
ices had to be accepted and ap
proved by parliament which might
well be composed of Jews, Turics,
infidels, and heretics o f all kinds.
That was something I had never
been able to swallow. (Esme How
ard’s autobiography, “ Theater o f
Life,” comes from the AtlatUie
Monthly press this fa ll)
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TUBERCULOUS PATIENTS CAN
ENJOY—
. . . A prirats snita with screonae
porch, oittiaz rooia, and drassin f alcovs. Hot and cold ninninc watar.
(With priaata
bath, $20 to $ranO par weak.)
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Now
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“ HEALTH ZONE.** Holy Cross
Sanatorium is situated at on
altitude of 4,330 faaL
. . . Completa medical and fansral
care in a chsarful, friendly
atmosphere.
Non-tuberculous patients are
also cared (or in separate depart
ments.
For further informatloD write
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Holy Cross Sanatorium P. 0 .
Deminf, N. Mex
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W h y Not Invest for
Lifetim e and Eternity?
Through the

S. V. D. ANNUITY PLAN
I f You Do
You will receive a high rate of interest (5 % , 6% ,
7 % ) as long as you live.
You will know what your money is doing, now and
after your death.
You will share in the noblest work on earth, the
saving of immortal souls through our An
nuity Plan.
Write for Particulars, Stating A g e, to

Rbve Father Ralph) Society of the
Divine Word, Box 6, Techny, 111.
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Faith Teaches Us That Each Individual Has
Guiding Spirit to Aid Him
in Need
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P r o tects

W

IPs believe that during the Uves
S l u a a h o p m n o u H TiL S a m . w h m
of some o f the saints they unques
m A cm N A tA MASSi
tionably communicated with God
and with the saints in heailen. Were
H a q u tH W f P M S tA im D A i O H
they not mediums?
O H i M tA L C P P R Y S A & ^
'
Yes, these saints were mediums.
A H A a iA C K U A .A h P
A medium is one acts as intermedi
ary between God or His saints in
MbfCe A H tA O H C H AM
heaven and men on earth; one who
A A C U H P H IS 80A i A S
receives a heavenly communication
A P iH A H C t .
to be passed on to men. These
He
* Bonnet U k r t r
saints received such communica
: life lOOMtWKHLepMCMW*
tions from heaven and, accordingly,
mA Ifcne fecH «mib enln
were mediums. It is to be noted,
We
however, that there is a ^ e a t dif
199$
ference between such mediums and
modem spiritistic mediums who
toveli
conduct seances with the hope of
eprtodc m\ pur 6>rdi
receiving messages from the dead.
iCv<v»
Ufi «l(i«a fle.ftstied
These modem mediums take the
bu lafiob'S VmU ^
initiative and try to force communications, whereas the saints
fcreeUd
waited patiently upon God or upon
the MesSMS
God’s saints, and left it to the Di
SbmaribkM, m m u m .
' . .tl
vine good pleasure to grant or to
19 rkrelw rfe^cted
withhold communication, as God
til*
Church does not fall in with saw fit.
llvmonstrdkiuiM
civil law in this matter, beMpiuKtsr^ onaunis
se the Church is independent of
Since hearing the Ibery fine lec
H WmdbCf^.
il governments in matters of ture over the Catholic Hour on the
Qermeau. WKnx
th and morals, receiving her confessional, I have been filled
tivi CHnii is
^ d a n c e not from the State but with an intense desire to enjoy
from the Holy Spirit who dwells such a blessing. I am a non-CathUbACanted 1
in her. Marriage is a matter that olic, however. Will you kindly in
OopbM eboM me
II
Mrtains to religious faith and form me, therefore, whether or not
™ CBmaiunit^ w ell •
ind
defends
those
Divine
precepts,
practice. Jesus Christ, the omnip^ this privilege may be mine?
ao matter
the
tent,
all-wisewhat
Son oconcessions
f God, has laid
Non-Catholics are not admitted
State may make to human weak- to the sacrament of Penance in
tU PHartSTAHT
H^''CAt<rck eP Sania. Skilha.,
less and inconstancy.
the Catholic Church. Baptism is
\ c m e c H 4ft
TRbme, l/usre ft pmetvaeC A
\ 7>c//AMMr, SNQUm^
the rite o f initiation into the mys
! A friend of mine, baptized but tic body of Christ, the Church,
door MADE OF W O O D sHuck
C onfaiis a CCHOUC
\not reared a Catholic, has no faith and is an indispensable preliminary
d H tn ^fom, ik f S i s .
.
CMPEL n u iei o ff
except a vague belief in the exist to the reception of the other sacra
from H a m i H i i O
ence of God. My prayers and argu ments that the Church accord
ments have made no impression on ingly reserves fo r those who are
b u lld ik oj^
him .: What would you advise me her professed members. Conse
THIS
to do?
we
quently, the sacrament o f Confes
VAULT on lua
Continue to offer your prayers, sion is not administered to Prot
-QcMeonHek a
'good works, and penances to God estants nor is any other o f the
c a th o lic f«BU.y
for his conversion. Also try to in sacraments fihless there is a pre
Of AMCICNT
i| | | «m E R -co cirf|
duce your friend to pray to God liminary profession of faith in the
uMtAne m vMC
for light to know the truth and entire body o f Catholic doctrine
OMmOCC AND
s t r e n ^ to embrace it, once it is and the reception o f Baptism in
MASS rt %NO
rm st ON -s*e.
made evident. Perhaps you will case a previously administered
n w t w e e K ..
Burial MMeeKoRiHr
lead this friend to some sympa Baptism shoiBd be judged invalid.
__________________ BAMILV <
thetic priest, who by his instruc- The fine privilege o f sacramental
. tions and explanations of Catholic Confession, as well as the many
doctrine may lead the poor, un other privileges that the trae
fortunate person to the light of Church o f Christ offers to her
truth. Perhaps the reading of such members, may be yours on condi
books as “ Rebuilding a Lost tion that you embrace the Catholic
Faith,” by John L. Stoddard, may faith and receive Baptism.
be helpful.
....... —■
i
May I join the Catholic Church
i Please explain to me about those without my parents’ consent?
jnine Fridays. Why only nine out
I f you are old enough to appre
I of' the fifty-two? It is too_ bad to ciate the meaning and obligations
(Continued From Page One)
Ispoil our sublime religion with such of membership in the Church, and
sistant secretary of labor and James E. Haggerty, professor at
cabalistic numbers.
there is no danger that your par oria. The keynote of the conven member o f the Social Security Ohio State university, the Com
The reason why the devotion of ents’ opposition will subsequently tion will be sounded by the Rt. board, is expected to reveal the mittee on Social and Economic
the nine first Fridays is commend withdraw you from the faith, you Rev. Msgr. Marcellus Wagner, workings o f the Social Security Problems will seek the viewpoint
ed to Catholics is the sufficiently may enter the Church without president o f the conference. An act that came out o f the last con o f the delegates regarding the con
well-authenticated promise o f Our their consent, and even with their important message to the Catholics f e s s . The Most Rev. Francis C. tent o f the new federal and state
Lord made to St. Margaret Mary positive refusal to permit it. The o f the United States will be deliv Kelley, Bishop o f Oklahoma City social insurance pro^ams. The
Alacoque to grant extraordinary obligation to obedience does not ered by Archbishop Cicognani, and and Tulsa, will ^ v e a talk, entitled possibility o f bnnging security
graces to those who receive Holy hold in this case, fo r obedience an address will also be given by "The T ru ^ About Mexico.”
through means o f insurance to an
Communion on nine successive first never holds when the commands Miss Katherine Lenroot, chief of
Stanley Reed, solicitor general estimated five million persons who
Fridays. But, long before this or prohibitions of those over us are the Federal Children’s bureau.
o f the United States, will be on will still pot be gainfully employed,
promise was made, the novena of sinful. It is sinful to remain out
On Monday evening. Sept. 30, the program o f the general session even if a permanent prosperity is
preparation or o f prayer, that is, o f the Church, once a person is the large general session will be Tuesday night. Two Bishops will achieved, will be examined in the
nine days of devotional exercises, convinced that it is the true Church featured by two outstanding na also speak at this meeting. They meetings o f this committee.
was held in great esteem by the o f Christ.
tional figures. Albert Altmeyer, As- are the Most Rev. William O’
In addition to the Apostolic
Chureffi. The best explanation of
Brien, Auxiliary Bishop of Chi Delegate, the following members
the honorable place held in the
cago, and the Most Rev. James H. o f the Hierarchy have accepted
Church by the novena, as well as
Ryan, Bishop-elect o f Omaha.
Bishop Schlarman’s invitation to
the best model and example of it,
Former Governor Alfred E. attend the sessions: The Most Rev.
is found in the exhortation of
Smith o f New York, the Very Rev. Archbishops John T. McNicholas,
Christ to ^ e Apostles to prepare
Msgr. Fulton Sheen, and the R t O.P., Cincinnati; John J. Mitty,
by prayer and fasting fo r the ad
Rev. Msgr. William Kerby o f the San Francisco; J, L. Beckman, Du
vent of the Holy Spirit on the first
Catholic university will be the buque; R. A. Cerken, Santa Fe;
Pentecost. After persevering for
speakers at the closing session, A. J. Drossaerts, San Antonio, and
nine days in prayerful, penitential
Vhich will also be carried over Joseph F. Rummel, New Orleans.
waiting, the Apostles were reward
the complete network o f the Co
heart
honor
thy
father,
and
forget
the
ed with the advent of the Holy (One of a New Series
The Most Rev. Bishops G. T.
lumbia system.
not the groanings of thy mother.
Catechism)
Spirit and the bounteous outpour
The annual meeting o f the Su Bergan, Des Moines; Joseph H.
Serious attention to the will of Remember that thou hadst not perior council o f the S t Vincent Ritter, Indianapolis; William O’
ing of His extraordinary graces.
Novenas, moreover, have frequent God, as expressed in the Fourth been born but through them, and de Paul society, which has volun Brien, Chicago; F. P. Keough,
ly resulted in wonderful, even Commandment, is particularly op make a return to them as they teer units working among the Providence; C. H. Winkelmann, St.
miraculous, answers to prayers. It portune these days when much have done for thee.” (Ecclus. vii, poor, the sick, and the aged in ap Louis; C. H. LeBlond, St. Joseph;
is, therefore, hardly just to say that stress is being placed on self-ex 28-30.)
proximately 2,500 parishes, is also D. F. Desmond, Alexandria; J. A.
Children obey their parents by
such numbers spoil our sublime re pression and self-reliance, often to
McFadd^en, Cleveland; Thomas K.
included in the sessions.
ligion. If, however, in spite o f the the extent o f excluding guidance doing what they ask or command
Coming at a time when the Gorman, Reno; Urban J. Vehr,
very best authority, the practice from those who are wiser and more and by refraining from what they greatly accelerated trends towards Denver; Louis B. Kucera, Lincoln;
o f the nine Fridays andPof novenas experienced and who have a Di forbid, provided they order nothing centralization o f social adminis F. Johannes, Leavenworth; H. P.
does not commend itself to an indi-' vine commission in our regard. It bad, unjust, or unreasonable. They, tration are becoming even more Rohlman, Davenport; £ . J. Fitzvidual Catholic, he may eschew would seem that, in most o f our must, moreover, be willing and manifest, this year’s sessions will maurice, Wilmington; John F.
them, for the Church docs not educational systems, nothing is re ready to follow their advice and emphasize the benefits to be de Noll, Fort Wayne, and J. C. Plamake it obligatory on any o f her garded as of such prime impor admonitions. The perfect example rived from decentralization o f so gens, Detroit.
members to make novenas and the tance as training and fitting the of filial love, of course, is the Son cial planning under certain condi
The Most Rev. Bishops J. A.
nine first Fridays. He, however, individual to be independent, to o f Mary and Joseph, who, though tions. Every social and economic,
who chooses to have nothing to do think fo r himself. Only too fre He was God, “ went down to Naza problem will be squarely confront Griffin, Springfield, III; B. J. Ma
with these excellent devotional quently, this produces a self- reth and was subject to them” ed at the conference, with the honey, Sioux Falls; John J. Swint,
practices should not condemn them, willed, insubordinate disposition, (Luke ii, 4 ), and who worked His practical purpose o f getting the W heeliM; F. J. Tief, Concordia;
for they have the approval of the which refuses to yield to the wishes first miracle to please His Mother organized forces o f Catholic Chari C. E. Byrne, Galveston; H. Althoff, Belleville; J. F. Busch, S t
Church. It belongs to a good Cath and decisions o f those whose judg (John ii, 4).
The Old Testament abounds in ties solidly back o f solutions ap C lo ^ ; Gerald Shaughnessy, S.M.,
olic to approve what the Church ment may reasonably be expected
proved at the, meetings.
Seattle; Edward F. Hoban, Rock
approves, to think and to feel irt to be more mature, more reliable, examples of the blessings God
Prominent among the discussions
harmony with the Church, for it is and more expedient to follow. grants those who faithfully ob will be that under the Committee ford; H. C. Boyle, Pittsburgh; B.
the body of Christ, and no one can Wisdom and discretion are the serve the Fourth Commandment, on Neighborhood and Community J. Sheii, Chicago; F. C, Kelley, Ok
be in harmony with Christ who is products only of long years of as witness the lives of Sem, Isaac, Activities, headed by the Rev. Dr. lahoma City and Tulsa; S. V. Bona,
Grand Island; W. R. Grifflnj La
out o f harmony with His Mystic study and careful observation. As Ruth, Samuel, and young Tobias. Edward Roberts Moore.
Many
such, they are invaluable in off On the other hand, those who do housing experts wi|[ be heard at Crosse; Patrick Barry, St. Au-,
Body.
setting the impulsive desires, emo not fulfill their duties towards this discussion. The Committee on gustine; A. J. Muench, BishopA t Baptism does a baby have to tions, shallow opinions, and hasty their parents can expect only the Families is headed by Miss Fran elect o f Fargo, and J. H. Ryan,
have both godfather and godmother, judgments of youth . . . i.e., un curse of God, disgrace, and igno ces K. Hoynes o f Los Angeles. Im Bishop-elect o f Omaha.
miny in ^ i s life; and, in the life
or is one godparent alone suffi guided, independent youth.
plications o f the rural settlement
cient? What prayers does the god
The dictates o f conscience are to come, eternal damnation. ( “ Re program of the federal govern
parent have to recite at the Bap not always an adequate guide to member thy father and thy moth ment will be discussed by the Rev.
tismal ceremony, and what offer ascertaining the will o f God in our er, lest God forget thee, and thou James M. Campbell, president of
regard, nor do they always serve wish that thou hadst not been
ing should be made to the priest?
the National Catholic Rural Life
One godparent is sufficient and as a sufficient restraint against the born” — Ecclus. xxiii, 18, 19. Cf. conference. Other phases o f re
this one may be either male or fe vicious inclinations o f human na Prov. XXX, 17; Exod. xxi, 15, 17; lief as a part o f the permanent
male. Regularly, two sponsors ture. Wherefore, God was pleased Deut xxvii, 16.)
Having weighed well the mo government program will also be
serve at an infant’s Baptism, a god to grant us guidance in the person
(Continued From Page One)
tives
and means fo r observing the analyzed.
father and a godmother, but one o f parents, superiors, and lawfully
the rough games o f his playmates
The
connection
between
the
re
Fourth
Commandment,
we
should
will suffice. The sponsors, in the constituted authority, whose re
and honestly devoted himself to
course of the ceremony, are called sponsibility is one of our greatest note, at the same time, that cently enacted Social Security act study.”
and programs for the care o f de
upon to answer several questions securities, and to .whom we owe grrave duties on the part of the
pendent children and adolescepts
Cardinal McCloskey was not a
for the baby, such as, "Do you wish obedience and deference by the parents are also implied, the first
will
be
dealt
with
under
the
aus
rolmst
man. He “ was somewhat
and
most
sacred
o
f
which
is
to
express
command
o
f
God:
“
Honor
to be baptized?” etc., and they also
bring up their children in the love pices of the Committee on Chil- spare and thin, and Apparently
must recite the Our Father and the thy father and thy mother.”
Love, respect, and obedience of God. They should, therefore, dren^ o f which the Rev. Francis T. frail, but bis chest was full, and
Apostles’ Creed. The offering for
Culley o f Cincinnati is chairman. the tone of his voice clear and farBaptisms depends on local custom. are due to parents fo r the very im instruct them, both by word and
Medical experts and executives reaching. His gentle disposition,
Inquire o f the pastor or of some of pelling reason that, next to God, by example, in the ways that lead
they are our neatest benefactors, to eternal life, training them from from hundreds o f Catholic hospi his learning, the soundness of his
the parishioners.
who, especially in our childhood, early childhood to a pious and vir tals throughout the country will judgment, and withal his mddesify
even while bearing the highest
According to the doctor, my baby supply His place in our regard by tuous life, guarding them against focus their attention on the health honors and responsibilities won
was bom dead, but the Catholic making known to us His Divine being led into sinful or dangerous o f the nation’s citizens in the meet him universal affection and re
sister in the hospital baptized it, will. As the representatives of circumstances, correcting them ings o f the Committee on Health. spect.
and the baby received Christian God, ttierefore, they should be with ^ nuine Clftistian charity— The Rev. Alphonse J. Schwitalla,
"Cardinal McCloskey was unlike
buriaL What kind of Baptism is shown respect in both word and not with sharp, cutting remarks S.J., heads the physical section of
deed, (“ Honor thy father in work . . . snapping and growling at the committee, and Miriam Dunn, his militant predecessor. Arch'
this?
If the baby was really dead, and word, and all patience” — them, as it were, after the manner M.D., o f Washington heads the bishop Hughes, in many important
respects. With all ijis quietness
of beasts. Neglect-in these mat mental section.
there was no Baptism at all, for it Ecclus. iii, 9.)
Crime, its prevention, and the and austerity, he achieved farChildren must manifest their ters renders the parents accessory
is impossible, according to Catholic
doctrine, to administer the sacra love for their parents by being to the sins o f their children, and methods of caring for criminals in reaching results. The growth of
ments to the dead. But the sister grateful to them for every atten- often is the cause of their eternal penal institutions will be taken up the leading American archdiocese
( “ The child that is by the Committee on Protective did not falter under his serene pas
a ct^ in the hope that possibly the |tion and good received from them; damnation.
infant was still alive, eveh though, by making them happy through left .to his own will, bringeth his Care, o f which Miss Mae K. Sar torate. The Cathedral of St. Pat
accorffing to all appearances, it was good behavior; by assisting them mother to shame” — Prov. xxix, gent o f Los Angeles is chairman. rick is but one of the more perma
dead. If the baby was really still' in their necessities, and taking 15. “ Withhold not correction from Many prominent criminologists, nent monuments he left behind
alive, it received the full benefits care of them in their old age; and a child: for if thou strike him with parole executives, and Catholic him, and he gave $10,000 from his
o f the sacrament of Baptism. In- — an obligation too little consid- the rod, he shall not die, and thou chaplains o f penal institutions will private purse, and visited Rome in
1874 to procure materials to hasten
asmuch as there was a probability ered— ^by bearing with their faults shalt deliver his soul from hell” — take part in the discussions.
Under the chairmanship of Dr. its completion.”
that the baby had been made a and weaknesses. "With thy whole Prov. xxiii, 13, l4.)
ThS Church forbids a man to
kyVanother wife while his first
fe is still living because such is
Se doctrine of Jesus Christ:
‘IWhat God hath joined together,
IH no man put asunder.. . . Who^Jever shall put away his wife and
marry another, committeth adultpry against her. And if the wife
shall put away her husband, and
married to another, she comitteth adultery*’ (Mark x, 9-12).
■ } marriage vow as pronounc^
Christians is worded accord[y: “ I, N., take thee, N., to
my lawful wife, to have and to
i from this day forward, for
ter, for worse, for richer, for
rer, in sickness and in health,
death do us part.”

G iia r d ia m A n g e l

First Cardinal
Dead 50 Years

THE BOOK REGISTER
FISHER AND MORE. By H. E.
G. Rope. S t Louis. Herder. $1.25.
The canonization this year* of
Bishop Fisher and Sir Thomas
More, four long centuries after
their m a r^ d o m , is more provi
dential than may at first sight ap
pear. The conditions o f our times
are remarkablj; similar to those
that prevailed in the last half o f
the loth and the first half o f the
16th century} and, as a conse
quence, the lives o f the martyrs
are like a huge beacon shining out
over the shoals o f contemporary
paganism. Just as Henry VIII
sought to dominate the lives and
consciences o f his subjects, so do
our modem dictators subordinate
men to the slavish domination o f
the totalitarian State; just as
Christian nations fought among
themselves while the Turk battered
on the doors of Vienna, so today
does Europe waste itself in fratri
cidal strife while a Colossus to the
East plots the destruction o f
Christendom; just as the lecherous
Henry struck at the sanctity of
marriage, so do our modem sexolo^sts strive to undermine the
Christian concept Of chastity and
marriage.
Not the least meritorious quality
o f Father Rope’s concise sketch
of the martyrs is the clarity with
which he points out such resem
blances. Rightly does he maintain
that we can learn much from the
lives and writings o f these great
Englishmen. It may well be that
the average Catholic today, were
he is called upon to make the
choice offered to Fisher and More,
would follow the pitiful lead o f the
English Hierarchy and a great
number o f the English people. We
are a minority surrounded by a
pagan majority. The papers that
we read, the pLays and cinemas we
see, the music we hear, all are
tainted with paganism. The phi
losophy o f unbelief and sensual
indulgence is in the air, and we
cannot avoid imbibing some of i t
In this atmosphere, principles lose
their sharp edge and compromise
becomes easy. An acquaintance
with the lives o f Fisher and More
will help us keep things in proper
perspective. We can, moreover,
and should, pray to them with con
fidence, for they experienced
temptations similar to ours.
Father Rope’s little book is a
splendid introduction to the lives
of our martyr-saints. Happily, the
publishers have managed to keep
he pi
B. L. Masse, S.J.
COME AND SEE! A Picture
Meditation Book fo r Young Peo
ple. By Imogen Ryan. New York.
Convent o f the Sacred Heart.
I f Christ and His Mother; were
living among us today, we should
have beautiful talking-pictures o f
their lives that would strive to
take us back to Bethlehem, Naza
reth, and Calvary. We would come
to know Jesus and Mary very inti*
mately. Knowing them, we would
learn to love them and realize more
fully their place in our lives, that
they are our very own. These pic
tures would be to our age what
the great Cathedral windows were

Is Church Guardian
In the early days o f the Church
Sept 29 was dedicated to all the
angels. Pope Boniface II, how
ever, chose the date to dedicate
a church in the great circus at
Rome to S t Michael, the com
memoration o f which is celebrat
ed throughout the Church to this
day. Michael is commemorated as
being at the head o f ih e heavenly
host that defeated Lucifer and the
fallen angels. In the Old Testa
ment he was the protecting angel
o f the synagogue. Today he is
the guardihn of -the Church that
has succeeded it. Michael is re
puted to have made the revela
tion o f the future contained in the
Apocalypse o f St. John.

Jerome Compiled
Vulgate Edition
S t Jerome was bom at Stridonium in Dalmatia. He studied in
Rome, visited the then .chief cen
ters o f learning in Gaul and
Greece, and becaihe the most eru
dite scholar o f his age. Retiring
to the desert o f Syria, he contin
ued to divide his time between
prayer and study. After his ordi
nation at Rome he became the ad
viser to Pope S t Damasus, at
whose death he returned to the
East. His life was one o f trials
and vicissitudes, but was sanctito medieval people. For human
nature is the same, and we like to
look at pictures, to have' our
imaginations stirred by them, to
pass from imagination to the
thoughts implied and so to appre
ciation and devotion.
This way to though! and ideal,
through picture-imagination, is
especially attractive to younger
people. Today, when many pic
tures endanger their imaginations,
it is important that they should
have at hand pictures that may
build in them a clean imagination
and lead them to thoughts and de
sires o f the things o f God.
COME AND SEE! is a picturebook meant to serve this purpose.
The 50 pictures it contains are rich
in color and detail. On the page
opposite each picture is,the Gospel
story the picture portrays and a
few suggested thoughts to help the
reader see its spiritual meaning
and application. The book should
make an appropriate gift for
younger people.— John L. Uhl,
S.J.

A STATE A N D A
COUNTRY WITH
TW O CAPITALS

H i d d e n in
'History
Dnwliis by N«d Moor*
(Copyrifht. W.N.U.)

To the world. The
Hague at the reiidence o(
the aovereign and the seat
of the government ia
the capital of the Nether
lands. Bnt, the Dutch
consider Amsterdam the
real capital of their coun
try as it rates bigbeit
commercially and became
the soverel^ ii crowned
there. The counselor of
the royal Netherland lega
tion at Washington ex
plains thie viewpoint by
laying, "Am iterdam is the capital
of the Netherlanda.
The Hague is the
sovereign’e r e f idence as well as
the aeat of gov
ernment.” In other
wordi, Amsterdam
is the commercial
end The Hague the
political capital of
the Netherlands.

(The Liturgy— Week of Sept. 29
to Oct. 5)
The Feast o f the Dedication o f
S t Michael, A rch a n ^ l is cele
brated the sixteenth Sunday after
Pentecost, Sept 29. S t Jerome,
Priest, Confessor, and Doctor, is
brought to our attention Sept 30,
Monday. We recall S t Remigius,
Bishop and Confessor, Tuesday,
O ct 1. ‘ The Feast o f the Guar
dian Angels is observed Oct. 2,
Wednesday. Thursday, O ct 3, is
the feast day o f St. Therese o f
the Child Jesus, Virgin.
The
Feast o f S t Francis o f Assisi,
Confessor, takes place O ct 4, Fri
day. The Mass o f the Blessed
Virgin is said O ct 5, Saturday.
Sts. Placidus and his Comi>anions,
Martyrs, are commemorated.

Since 1739, Rhode Island has used both
Newport and Providence for its statehouse
and capital. The more famous o f the two
is that of Newport, built in 1719, where
every governor since that time and until
1909 vras inaugurated. Here the Declaration
o f Independence was reed, and here con
vened the convention that made Rhode
Island one of the United
States. The old statehouse in
Providence, built in 1760 and
occupied in 1763, was nsed as
a court and statehouse until
1900. On OcL 15, 1896, g
cornerstone was laid for a
bcantifnl new state capital at
Providence, which since Jan.
1, 1901, has served Rhode
Island for its capital.

Mention o f Rbede lelend, the
smallest state in America, leads
ns to consider the Vatican State
(Vatican C ity), the territory In
which the Holy See possesses full
property rights and over which It
exercises exclusive and absolute
power and sovereign jurisdiction.
Its boundaries were determined
by the Lateran treaty, Feb. 11,
1929. In extent, it embraces little
more than the grounds used by the
Popes since 1870, and some extra
territorial possesgjous, such as the
Basilicas o f St. John Lateran, St.
Mary Major, nnd St. Paul, with the
buildings attached to these. All in
all, the Vatican State comprises
about 160 acres. The Vatican
State was restricted to this small
area at the express wish of the
Pope, in order to manifest to the

world that the object in acquiring
territory was to safeguard the in
dependence of the Holy Soe, and
not the attainment of political
power and kingly splendor. Its
position in the international sphere
is that of a neutrid and inviolable
territory. Its subjects, numbering
but several hundred, for the most
part employes of the Vatican and
their families, are voluntary sub
jects, free to depart at w ill Thyre
is no army, n.or is there practically
any paraphernalia of a civil gov
ernment. Its spiritual affairs are
in charge of a special Vicar Genet;al, assisted by a parish priest.
Those of the world who fear
“ Vatican inte,rfereace” as a result
of the renewal of Papal sover
eignty will he able to set their
fears at rest if they will examine
the treaty.

fied by unremitting prayer. He is
famous for the compilation o f the
Vulgate edition o f the Bible, the
authorized version o f tha»^Church
toilay. It is partly an original
translation from the Hebrew, and
partly a revised text o f the Vetus
Italica, or primitive Latin version.
Taken as a whole, it is assuredly
the most reliable authority o f the
genuine text that has come down
through the centuries.

Archbishop at 22
Born in Gaul 493 A. D., Remi
gius was consecrated Archbishop
o f Rheims when only 22 years o f
age. He governed his illustrious
see for over 70 years. Remigius
was looked up to as the most
learned and most eloquent prelate
o f his time. He was tne apostle o f
the Franks o f whom he baptized
over three thousand, together with
their king, Clovis. He died in 533
A. D. and has ever since been
venerated as one o f the greatest
glories o f the French Church.

Guardian Angels
The angels are pure spirits en
dowed with a natural intelligence
far surpassing that o f man. The
angels number millions and thou
sands o f millions around the
throne o f God. Angels, appointed
by God to be protectors and de
fenders o f men, are called guar
dian angels.
Faith teaches us
that each individual has a guar
dian angel who watches over him
during the whole course o f his
life. It is also a generally accept
ed doctrine that churches, dio
ceses, and nations have their tute
lary angels. Guardian angels de
fend those whom they have in
charge at all times from the
snares o f temptation. They are
particularly powerful in assisting '
us at the hour o f death.

L ife o f Therese
Was Remarkable
Marie Francoise Therese Mar
tin was bom at Alencon, France,
in 1873, She entered the Car
melite order at the age o f 15,
and such was her progress in the
spiritual life that she was ap
pointed mistress o f novices at the
age o f 22. Two years later she
died, her short life having been
remarkable for its humility, sim
plicity, and patient endurance o f
suffering.
Since her death she
has worked innumerable miracles
and her veneration has spread
throughout the world. She was
canonized in 1925.

Indigent Aided
St. Francis, founder of the
reat Order o f Friars Minor, was
orn in Assisi in 1182. In conse
quence o f Francis’ lavishing his
substance on the starring poor,
his father, a rich merchant, in
sisted on his renouncing all
right to his inheritance.
After
doing this, Francis gave himself
up utterly to the service o f the
poor, living a life poorer even than
theirs. The saint himself went
about doing good to the day o f
his death. It was in the year
1224 that S t Francis received the
stigmata, or impression on his
flesh o f Our Lord^s five wounds, in
memory o f which the Church has
instituted a special feast
St
Francis died at Assisi in 1226 and
was canonized two years later.
S t Placidus, according to the
accepted account, was the youth
ful disciple o f St. Benedict Sts.
Eutychius and Victorinus were
brothers o f S t Placidus, and St.
Flavia was their sister. The rei||
some 30 in number, were monks
sent with S t Placidus by S t Bene
dict to found a monastery in Sic
ily.
A detailed lewnd from the
Greek tells how they were set
upon by pirates and barbarously
murdered.

f
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F o r the
Children
How the Fire Kept
From Hurting Saint
It happened one evening in tbs
kitchen, when she was occupied in
turning the spit for the family,
that the soul o f S t Catherine o f
Siena was rapt in God and her body
remained rigid. Her sister-in-law,
Lisa, chancing to enter, took the
spit from her hand and prepared
in her stead the supper for the
family, while the virgin remained
in ecstasy beside the fire.
After the family had finished
the meal, the said Lisa, returning
to the kitchen, found that Cather
ine had fallen into the fire and
had been there for some time. She
lamented loudly, crying out,
“ Alas! Alas! Catherine is com
pletely burnt” — as Indeed should
have been the case.
But on dragging her forcibly
out o f the fire, Lisa saw that the
flames had done no injury either
to her body or to her clothe.'There was neither trace o f scorch
ing nor smell from the fire, and
the saint remained in her ecstasy.
Again, one time when this saint
ly virgin was fervently praying in
the church of the Friars Preachers
at Siena, her head was near a wall
where some candles were burning
before statues o f the saints. One
o f these candles fell upon her head
and the flame continued to bum
above her veil as long as the wax
and the wick lasted. Similarly th#
fire made no impression on th#
veil and there was no sign that
fire or wax had fallen on it.—
(From "The Little Flowers o f S t
Catherine o f Siena*)
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LISTENING IN

Pontiff Receives
American Sailors

CContinued From Page One)
throughout.” Here are s o m e |the editor himself is not a freak
eacerpts; “ This whole South it and keeps within moral limits. We
deeply Titceral;” “ Nothing is pel do not believe that a man who falls
lucid; OTorfthing hangs in sus for everything silly in the line of
Vatican City.— Sailors from one
pense;” “ It is characteristic of economics, religion, or what-not,
things in the South to reach you has a right to brand as liars, o f the very latest o f the American
by some auxiliary sense— even the thieves, and charlatans all who navy’s destroyets, the U.S.S. Dale,
were received in audience by His
sky.” Describing a girl sleeping, cannot see things as he does.
For years we have edited a Holiness, Pope Pius XI. The ves
the author says: “ She is p ois^
sel, which was only recently com-,
delicately on the self-contained, widely-circulated paper that is missioned^ is making a “ shakegenuinely
independent,
so
far
as
the art side, o f Nature. Even her
down cruise” »in European waters
sleep has an unconcerned compos big business” pressure is con
and on Sept. 18 was anchored at
cerned, and that has never toler
ure to it.”
Naples.
ated, nor even been threatened
We fear that the author belongs with, dictation from advertisers;
to that class o f people who think but which must keep itself within Fourth of New York
intellectualism lies in being mud the lines o f Catholic doctrine in
Family in Religion
dle-headed but pretentious.? We faith and morals and that must not
Syracuse, N. Y. — Miss Ethna
upset
the
discipline
of
the
Church.
could name sereral magazinei that
McNally, who joined the Sisters
are supposed to be rery high-brow, Any newspaper that is not restrict o f St. Joseph at Tro^, has two
but which are deliberately aimed ed within ordinary decencv has no sisters who are nuns in Ireland,
at this class. The editors, we feel, right to exist, whether it carries and a brother who is a member
work with their tongues in their ads or no ads, is endowed or has o f the Society of S t Columban
cheeks. Unfortunately, some col no endowment, is linked up with for Chinese Missions, with head
lege teachers of English do their the Newspaper Guild or refuses to quarters in Nebraska.
best to make their students “ nuts' play with the guild.
Although, therefore, we believe
o f the same species. Good lan
guage has as its purpose the clear that conformity with the opinion Priest Appointed to
conreying o f thought; pseudo-in of many is often necessary to san
Iowa’s Relief Staff
tellectuals do their best to make ity, nevertheless Seldes’ book o f
Dubuque, la.— The Rev. Ray
fers
appalling
evidence
of
the
lack
it conceal thought.
of economic freedom allowed to mond P. Duggan, director of
Read newspapers and magazines American editors. We agree with Catholic Charities o f the Arch
that are clear. Laugh at those The New Republic when it says: diocese o f Dubuque, has be'en apthat cater to the pompous type “ The contrast between high public lointed to the staff of the Iowa
o f intellectual. No matter how service and grasping selfishness is Smerg6ncy Relief administration,
profound a subject is, it can be striking in the attitude of the pub with headquarters in Des Moines.
written in a way that will make lishers of newspapers in America. He will go to Washington, D. C.,
it understandable— if the author
The freedom of the press to pub in November.
can write. Only after clarity is lish uncensored news can turn out
assured is it desirable to be poetic to be the freedom of publishing
or flowery, and then only when misleading patent medicine adver Thief Enters Seminary,
occasion demands It.
Fires at Priest-Teacher
tisements,
freedom to under
pay employes, and the freedom
Detroit.— Police sought an in
George Seldes has put out a new from every form of social control truder who broke into Sacred
book, “ Freedom of the Press” that is applied to other great busi- Heart seminary and fired at the
Rev. August R. Zylla, a teacher
(Bobbs-Merrill, Indianapolis, $3).
there, when the priest discovered
“ Just how free the press is has
often been a matter of debate,”
An Institute o f Human Rela his presence. It was the fourth
writes a Scripps-Howard reriewer. tions was held at Williamstown, time in a few weeks that the semi
“ After reading Seldes I gather it Mass., from Aug. 25 to 30, with nary had been entered by thieves.
is about as free as the indiridual nearly 700 registered, although
who is married, pays taxes on his only 100 were expected. Its pur 38 of 42 Grandchildren
property, raises a family, and tries pose was to “ analyse and allay
At Man’s Funeral Rites
to keep in good standing with his the prejudices which exist among
De Pere, Wise.— ^Four grand
neighbors.”
Protestants, Catholics, and Jesvs.”
Seldes says; “ We hare had a We are told by Oswald Garrison daughters, nuns, were the only
Tory few liberal, fearless papers, Villard that the discussions were ones o f the 42 CTandchildren of
but we hare nerer had a free of a high order and that great Bartholomew Doolan, 90, not pres
press.” ' He quotes the editor o f clarification resulted, but we find ent at his funeral in St, Francis’
the old New York Tribune, who ourselves puzzled over the right of church. Six grandsons were pall
confessed: “ I am paid $150 per a Senor Beteta to appear on such bearers.
week for keeping my honest opin a program. He was there to de
ions out of the paper . . . the busi scribe the aims of the Mexican N. Y. Catholic Schools
ness of the New York journalist “ revolution,” which, despite his
Have 232,549 Students
is to destroy the truth, to lie out attempts to idealize it, was merely
New York. — The Catholic
right, to perrert, to xilify . . . and the exchange o f one set of robbers
to sell his race and his country for for another. Beteta said the move schools o f the Archdiocese o f New
his daily bread.”
The reporter ment is an Indian revolution, for York, 288 in number, have more
quickly learns that certain types of the benefit of the rightful owners than 100,000 children in the
news will not be published; then he of the country. How strange it is ^ades and approximately 20,000
goes through the years seeing only to read this statement in the very in the high school division. In the
what he should see, writing only same issue ef a magazine that, in Brooklyn diocese, there are 212
parochial schools and 43 high
what he should write.
another article, points out that
' Seldes belieyes that the cure lies Mexican ownership of oil in Mex schools, with enrollments of 100,420 and 12,129, respectively.
in "ad-less” newspapers, endowed ico is non-existent, all the fields
newspapers, labor newspapers. He being divided between the Stand
also belieres that the Newspaper ard Oil interests of the United Mission Physician of
Guild, the labor union of editorial States and the British-owned Roy
Maryknoll in America
workers, can help to rescue the al Dutch Shell; that 90 to 95 per
Brooklyn,
N. Y.— Dr. Harry
press.
cent of the rich mineral industry
is foreign-owned, chiefly by Amer Blaber, the first American phy
sician in the history ef the Mary
Precisely what “ freedom ef the icans; that Americans have $200,knoll society to take up medical
press” means, few agree. Sinne 000,000 invested in agriculture,
work in China, returned home for
of those who shout most loudly for $60,000,000 in factories, and sev
a visit. Dr. Blaber has been labor
it want papers that are free to eral tens of millions in utilities in ing in the Maryknoll’s South
Mexico;
that
Garrido
y
Canabal,
chase every crazy scheme that
China missions for the past five
comes from a human brain, and to the dictator recently ousted from years, and is in charge o f the mis
brand as infamy all hitherto held Tabasco, the fellow who boasted sion hospital at Toishan.
sacimd. They want freedom to that there was neither a church nor
force their own eccentricities on a saloon in the entire state, granted
a monopoly to an American con Ordinary to Be Given
others.
_
It must be admitted that there cern in the rich banana trade and
High Honor by Czechs
is a deplorable tendency to sanc u s e d strong-arm methods to
Cleveland, 0.— The Order of
tify even the most hideous failures throttle competition; that prices
of capitalism in this country’s have risen in the last few years, the White Lion, one of the highest
daily press, but the few publica but wages have remained station honors conferred by the Czecho
tions that are really free often ary; that the median wage for slovakian government, will be
show a tendency to go to opposite breadwinners in Mexico City is ap given to the Most Rev. Joseph
Schrembs, Bishop of Cleveland,
extremes. Paul Valery, a nbted proximately $4 a week; that the
Sept. 29, at the annual BohemianFrenchman visiting America, says average weekly expenditure for American Catholic club banquet.
in an interview: “ A man worthy magazines, newspapers, movies,
of the name cannot agree with etc., for urban wage-earners is. ap
Pioneer School Closed
another on more than one ques proximately 2 cents per family;
tion, if on one,” He represents a that in 1910, the last year o f the
Indianapolis, Ind.— St. Mary’s
large aimiy of asses in this opin Diaz regime, 3 per cent of the grade school, founded in«1864 by
i o . There are hundreds who call population owned all the land in the Sisters of St. Francis o f Olden
tnemselves liberals, but whose defi the country, but today, 20 years burg, to serve the German-speak
nition o f liberalism goes no fur after the famous land proclama ing Catholics of Indianapolis, and
ther than disagreement with what tion of 1915, the same 3 per cent one of the oldest parochial schools
everybody else believes. We have still owns 80 per cent of the land. in the city, has been discon
known editors (even two or three
tinued.
Catholic editors now happily dead)
The Mexican people are fed up
who deliberately waited until all
I the sort of government they Archbishop Blesses New
their brethren had expressed an have, but they are incapable of es
College in Cincinnati
opinion on some subject, in order caping from its toils. We have to
that they could take an opposite face the ugly fact that the United
Cincinnati. — 'The Most Rev.
view from the majority and get a States government, in administra. Archbishop John T. McNicholas
reputation for original thinking. tion after administration, has celebrated the first Mass in the
To refuse confoirmity on all ques helped to keep the bandits
chapel at Our Lady o f Cincinnati
tions without exception is not a power, by recognizing them as a college and blessed the new
sign of a free mind, but of one en legitimate government and by not building. The day college opened
permitting the exportation of arms for the first time Sept. 24, and
slaved by pride.
that would allow the people to free night classes will begin Sept. 30.
We believe in a free press, when themselves. It doek not matter
by freedom one means the right of whether Republicans or Democrats Requiem Is Celebrated
an editor to tell the truth as he sit in Washington, the U. S. money
conscientiously sees it, provided interests with fortunes invested in By Ordinary for Mother
Mexico are powerful enough to
Spokane, Wash.— The Most Rev.
have Uncle Sam continue keep Charles D. White, Bishop ot Spo
ing Mexico in statu quo. Maxwell kane, celebrated a Pontifical Re
S. Stewart, writing in The Nation quiem Mass for his mother, Mrs.
and giving the statistics we have Catherine White, 76, who died in
quoted above, calls Mexico “ our Sacred Heart hospital as the result
Mexican colony” and says: “ Un o f a fall.
fortunately all hope for a genuine
Mexican New Deal is sheer utopi
Priest, Benefactor of
Vatican CHy.— A monument to anism as long as the United States
holds
all
the
cards.”
Niagara U., Succumbs
Pope Pius X was dedicated in
Riese, in the Province o f Treviso,
Niagara Falls, N. Y.— Funeral
where the saintly Pontiff was born
Our government is not anti services were held for the Rev.
a century ago last June 2.
clerical, but it it protecting a group Charles E. Eckles, C.M., 86, an
of Mexican rulers who are not 1871 graduate of Niagara univer
m e^ly anti-clerical but Commun sity who gave the school . $20,Oblate Provincial in
istic.
000 in 1878 because, h e[ said,
Southwest Succumbs We talked recently to a Mexican “ I didn’t want to t»e bothered with
San Antonio, Tex.— The Very Catholic leader. When we asked so much money.”
Rev. F, X. Le Febvre, O.M.I., 52, him whether any possible good
provincial superior of the Oblate could come from the Cardenas re
Fathers in the Southwest, dropped gime, he answered: “ Cardenas will
dead in a hotel lobby. The priest, aid the Church only if it is neces
a native o f Quebec, was ordained sary for him to do this to get
in 1909 and had been rector of St. enough support to cripple hit ene
Louis’ Cathedral in New Orleans, mies. But we can expect nothing
permanent, for the President is a
La., for six years.
Bolshevist.”
No Mexican politi
St. Louis.—Warm praise is
cian,
however,
is such a good Com given to the Third Order of St
Priest Celebrates Mass
munist that he will not line hit own Francis in a preface that His
On Parents’ Anniversary pocketbook.
Excellency, the Most Rev. Amleto
Los Angeles, Calif.— The Rev. *
Giovanni CicognBni, Apostolic Del
O. Hockley, operator of radio egate to the United States, has
George Hoylen of Hartford, Conh.,
celebrated a Mass in the home for station KGEZ, Kalispell, Mont., written for a new book, “ Survey of
the aged in honor of the golden writes: “ As a non-Catholic reader a Decade” (the Third Order Secu
wedding anniversary of his par of the column Listening In, I am lar of St. Francis in the United
ents, Mr. and Mrs. William Hoy taking this means of voicing my States). The book, published by
len. It ■was the first time in the appreciation for such a fine piece Herder, is the work of the Rev.
history of the home that such an of work.” Muchas grsc'R S . — By Ma.ximus Poppy, O.P.M., and Paul
R. Martin, (Jatholic journalist
occBsioQ had f resented itself.
Montignor Mettkew Smith.

MONUMENT TO
POPE BLESSED

.The Hand of Mercy Aids the Indians
.......................
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J Seen in The <
Headlines
— M. F. Everett.

The Catholic Medical miasiont
the United Statei are represented in this mural, painted by
Frederic Knight of New York, one of three completed for the hall- of the Mission Board headquarters.
The a r t i s t e s portrayed as (he central figure a sister o f the new Mission Health community. Daughters
o f Mary, Health of the Sick, in the blue habit and dark blue veil, The scene is in one o f the Indian
missions -in the 'United State*.

LATE WORLD NEWS

Golden Jubilee Held
By Minnesota Pastor

LATEST GUESS on age o f uni
verse is ten trillon years.
Sir
James Jeans has figured that out.
N EW CLOCK at Greenwich ob
servatory, England, will not vary
more than a quarter second in a
year.
U. S. FEDERAL debt for the
first time will be 30 billions late
this year.
LITTLE RED schoolhouse, and
all the big ones, will be the sub
ject o f a searching .inquiry,
financed by a private grant, to
see if they are in “ step ■with the
times.”
POOR EYES make 15 per cent
of America’s drivers utterly un
fit to be on the road.
INCOME TAXES have risen 60
millions over last year.
CLEVELAND TWINS, 59, who
had spent their lives in union, died
together when a car struck them.
WAR VETERANS benefit by
760 millions yearly in government
aid.
BALLOON TRIP to the strato
sphere will be tried again at Rapid
C i^ , S. Dak., in October.
~Pi^HEAT SHORTAGE will send
the price of bread soaring.
FEDERAL E C O N O M Y viW
save the U. S. two billions in the
next ten months.
GYPSY DUEL is planned in
Budapest. The weapons are vio
lins. Three rounds of music ■will
decide the contest.
RELIEF COSTS were cut 23
millions in a drive to end the dole
by Nov, 1.
STRONG MAN in Russia can
lift a five-ton load. He is used
to “ pep up” lagging Soviet workers.
WHITE HOUSE tunnel myth
was exploded for good when reMirs were made there recently.
The tunnel was an old pipe line.
AUTO THIEF in San Fri
rancisco

Leo, Minn.— St. Leo’s church
here was the scene o f a great]
celebration, Sept 19, when the
pastor, the Rev. Anton Drewnicki,
marked the golden jubilee o f hia
ordination to the pnesthood. The
jubilarian was celebrant o f a Sol
emn Mass, while the speaker fo r
the occasion was the Most Rev.
Timothy Corbett, Bishop o f Crookston. 'The Rt. Rev. Abbot Michael
Ott, O.S.B., and 22 priests were
present for the services.

50 Colored Converts
Are in CongressClass
Cleveland.—Fifty Colored con
verts received into the Church by
the Rev. Michael L. Stevenson
were among the 730 men, women,
boys, and gprls o f various nation
alities in St. John’s Cathedral who
were confirmed at a special Eucha
ristic Congress class.

Many Negro Catholics
Attend Patron’s Mass
New Orleans, La.— Hundreds o f
Negro Catholics attended a Mass
in honor o f the patron o f the Col
ored people, St. Peter Claver,
sponsored by the Knights of St.
Peter Claver, at ■which the Most
Rev. Archbishop Joseph F. Rummel presided.
Each of the 18
councils and courts o f the group
marched in the procession to the
church.

5,000 AT OPEN-AIR
MASS IN MONTANA
Butte, Mon^t— A crowd of 5,000
people attended the first open-air
Mass ever celebrated here last
Sunday. The Mass was sponsored
by the Holy Name society of Im
maculate Conception church.

o f this month and will return
Red* Sack Prefecture
Chowchih, Shensi. — Emerging early in December.
from the mountains south o f SianSiam Envoy Catholic
fu, about 2,000 Communists laid
Rome.— M. Phra Riem Viramaybe was a lover of antiques.
waste the better part o f the Pre Ijaphakaya, newly-appointed minW ash in ^ n . — The Rt. Rev.
He stole an 1895 model Cresmobile.
fecture Apostolic o f Chowchih. jister of Siam to the Italian govMIRROR MAN, with every or
They sacked and destroyed seven I ernment and fmrmer vice president Msgr. William Quinn, national di
rector o f the Pontifical Society fo»
gan in his body transposed, rarer
churches and residences, the minor of the chamber o f deputies, is a
the Propagation o f the Faith, is
freak than quintuplets, was found
.seminary, and a new small semii fervent Catholic.
delivering'a series o f six addresses
by doctors in Chicago.
nary just near completion.
Pope Blesses Stone
on “ What Civilization Owes to the
Vatican City.— A stone that Church” on successive Sundays
Cardinal Going to Rome
Quebec, P. Q.—4?!ardinal Ville- Oct. 12 will be set in the corner over the Catholic Hour, which is
neuve, Archbishop o f Quebec, will stone o f a commemorative monu broadcast over a national net^
leave for Vatican City at the end ment in Buenos Aires was blessed work o f the National Broadcast
by His Holiness after being brought ing company from station WEAF,
MR. AND MRS. SHOPPER— The Rezieter rtcommendi this alphebeticaUsfrom Argentina to Vatican City New York, and is produced by the
indexed list •{ busiaees u d profeisional people for pour aeeda. A* leader*
by air mail.
in
their varieu* linci, tbep are wali equined to fiva you excellent service.
National (Council of Catholic Men.
Give
them a trial and show jrour appreciation, for they are co-eoeratin* with
Priest Escapes Nazis
A native o f Sedalia, Mo., Mon
us in zivint yon a finer publication.
Luxembourg.— The Nazi gov signor Quinn was educated at S t
ernment o f Germany has made Vincent’s college, Los Angeles; St.
two unsuccessful attempts to ex Mary’s seminary, Perryville, .Mo.,
GROCERY
DOG AND CAT HOSPITAL
tradite a priest who fled from that and Kenrick seminary, St. Douis.
country
into
this
duchy.
Nazi
of
DR. W . F. LOCKE
Following his ordination, in OctoTezpur, North India. — Two
youthful laborers named Paul and ficials first accused the priest o f ‘ ber, 1914, he attended the Cath- KE. 8613
KE. 8613 KE. 9043
5106 Wash.
Zacharias, each of them 15 years political intrigues and then of ir ‘ olic University o f America, Wash1216 Speer Blvd.
Talk— Don’t Walk—
regular
money
transactions.
When
ing^n, D. C., and later became
old, have been responsible for the
VETERINARIAN
Telephone Your Order
reception into the Church o f the he learned o f the accusations, the assistant director o f the Bureau
Small Animal Specialists
Everything a Good Grocery
residents of several villages hear priest came forward and demanded o f Catholic Indian Missions. In
Should Have
1917, he was appointed general
here. After their daily labors, the trial. He was exonerated.
Old Church Within New One
Best Foodi at Lowest Prices
director o f the Marquette league
boys spent their time instructing
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Diocese of Lafayette

Lafayette, La.— The Rev. Louis 50 Are Enrolled for
H. Boudreaux,- S.T.D., formerly
Social Service Study
assistant at,St. John’ s Cathedral,
was appointed Chancellor of the
Washington. — The
National
Diocese o f Lafayette by the Most Catholic School o f Social Service
Rev. Bishop Jules B. Jeanmard.
opened its school this year with an
enrollment of 50 students, includ
ing representatives from 21 states.
Slovak Text Written
California and Ohio lead the list
Cleveland.—“ Slovak Lessons” is with nine from each. One student
the title of a textbook compiled is enrolled from Germany and one
by Philip Hrobak, a lay teacher from China. All of the registrants
at the Benedictine high school here, hold the Bachelor’s degree. Thirty
which will be issued from theJpd- are graduates of Catholic colleges.
nota printery, Middletown, Pa. Ut
is the only Slovak textbook of its
kind and contains English as well Novena Is Offered
as Slovak lessons.
For Social Justice

Bishop of Alaska Marks
60th Sacerdotal Jubilee

Detroit.— Promotion of Christian
principles and Christian living as a
requisite of social justice is the
general intention for which the
Rev. Charles E. Coughlin, pastor
of the Shrine of the Little Flower
at Royal Oak, Mich., asked the
members of his radio audience to
join with him in a novena to St.
Therese, beginning Sept. 25 and
ending Oct. 3.

Seattle, Wash.— 'I'he Most Rev.
Joseph Raphael Crimont, S.J.,
Bishop of Alaska, celebrated the
60th anniversary of his entrance
into the Society of Jesus. The
Rev. Bernard R. Hubbard, S.J.,
the “ glacier priest,” preached the
sermon, and, at the civic banquet,
the territorial governor of Alaska
was present.
{Joint

Three Sets o f Twins in
First Grade of School

Membership of
Books Is New Plan

New York.— Because it has found
that there is a dearth of current
Bloomington, Ind.— St. Charles’ Catholic books in public libraries
parochial school here, which has and that parish libraries are lack
but 135 pupils, has three sets of ing in many communities, the
twins in the first graje tb i^ e a r.
Catholic Book club of New York is
____SMnsoring a joint-membership
Bishop Js Speaker
to permit a number of peri
to read and own the newest
M i s s i o n R n d i o P ro g ra m . catholic literary works at a- cost
Portland, Me;— The Most Rev. within the reach of the average
Bishop Joseph E. McCarthy of j indiiddual.
-----------------------Portend was the speaker on thej
opening broadcast of the Home L J g j
L ite r a tu r e
and Foreign Missions program
‘ ^
For Young Compiled
over station WCSH, Portland.

Papal Delegate
Lauds 3rd Order 2

Bishops, Consul At
New Church’s Dedication
East Chicago, Ind.— Bish
ops Noll of Fort Wayne and
William O’ Brien of Chicago,
Dr. Vincent Lapenta, Ital
ian consul at Indianapolis,
and hundreds of Church dig
nitaries and civic leaders par
ticipated in the ceremonies
at the dedication ef- the new
$-100,000 Church of the Im
maculate Conception, the only
ItaKan church in the Diocese
of Fort Wayne.

Westminster, Md.—Publication
of “ A Selected Annotated List of
Books and Magazines for Parochial
School Libraries” by Sister Cecil
of the Sisters of St. Joseph of
Carondelet, professor of children’s
literature in the library school of
the College of St. Catherine, St.
Paul, Minn., has been announced
by John William Eckenrode (the
Newman Book shop) here. Sister
Cecil’s work, a book of approxi
mately 175 pages, provides an an
n otate list of approximately 1,500
books of interest to growing boys
and girls.

Jesuit Author of Book
On 1st Missouri Town

Ste. Genevieve, Mo.—“ The Story
THE B R O A D W A Y
of Missouri’s Oldest Settlement,”
D E P A R T M E N T
a book written by the Rev. Francis
J. Yealy, S.J., assistant professor S T O R E
C O M P A N Y
of English literature at St. Louis
J. M. CONES, Pres.
university, has just been pub
lished. The priest reveals that the
21 to 51 South Broadway
first settlement in Sainte Gene
vieve was made not later than
1732, and 'may have been a few
years earlier.
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Seminary Windows Are
Memorial to Ordinary

LONDON M AR K ET AN D
GROCERY

Kansas City, Mo.—As a memo
OSCAR TUNNELL, Prop.
rial of the golden jubilee of the
Most Rev. Bishop Thomas F. Quality Meats and Groceries
Lillis, a complete set of stained3800 Walnut Street
glass windows, depicting the life
Phones: MA. 5239— TA. 3845
and work o f a priest, has been in
stalled in the chapel of St. John’s
n D I Tr ’ G
At Deep Cut
seminai'y. Each of the clerestory LT
IV U Ls O Prices Every Da|
■windows is made up of about 15,,000 separate pieces.
TWO
STORES

Three Sets of Twin
Brothers at Loyola

SAME PRICES

New Haven, Conn. — The Do
minican Sisters o f Albertus Mag
nus college are planning to offer
free courses for men' and women
every Monday evening throughout
the school year.

COAL
Pimm Fuel & Supply Co.
F. A. Mumford, Mgr.
W. 26th and Decatur
GA. 5125
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St. Mary’s Branch No. 298

|

Meetinfs hsid every second and fourth j
Thursday of the month at 2 o’clock j
HOLY GHOST CHURCH HALL
19TH AND CALIFORNIA STS.

St. Anne’s Shrine
Arvada
Maia on Sunday at 8:30 A. M.
Sunday Devotions at 7:45 P. M.

’ Chicago.— Three pairs of twin
2401 Franklin St.
3101 WItUaaa f t
brothers were among the 180
freshmen enrolled in the school
of arts and sciences of Loyola uni- ■ ■ ■!* 6 ■!* T | IJ*
versity, Chicago, for its fall term. ^
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To Offer Free Courses

St. Dominic’s

St. Francis
De Sales’

FUEL A N D FEED CO.
CHAiy.ES A. DeSELLEM

We Ship by Rail
PHONE TA. 3205
35TH AND WALNUT
RES.. PHONE MA. 8544

NOVENA IN HONOR OF ST.
ANNE ON THURSDAY AT 7:45
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